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“YOiI have an opportunity:
Costa
Ricun Foreign Minister Daniel Oduber
told Volunteers
newly arrived in his
c.t,”try,
‘<to participate in the me.t.st
social revolution of all time.’,
Sargent Shriver and four other Washington Peace Corps officials happened to
be present in San Jose 10 hear the foreign
“,i”ister’s rems,rks, They were m:~king a
to~tr of six counlri.s in which Volunteers
are at work or will be by mid-March.
The f“reiz”
..:. minister ~~,t into words
what the Shr, ver party l~arned from the
trip: [hat Central Am.rica
needs Peace
Corps Volt, nteers ,n quantity, and that
.
. .
the, r work 1s lmPOrtant tO th.t Pad Of
the world.
‘Expansion

I

Countries:

Volunteers
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I

Justified,

At the end of the 15-day trip, Shriver
was more convinced than ever that largeSC.I. expansion of the Peace Corps in
bltin America is jllstifi.d.
He referred to this exp~nsion after a
conference in Panama City of 14 Pence
Corps Representatives
from
as many
Centr:)l, Sot,th American, and C.tribbean
nat:sns. Two and a half days were spent

discussing with the Representatives. administrative
matters and plans for the
future,
At the co”cl.sion, Shriver told a press
conference that the Peace Corps expected
to have 6000 Volunteers in Latin America in 1964 (compared with about 1500
in that area and about 4400 world-wide
at present).
Saw 110 Volunteem
Traveling
by jet,
by
four-seater
Cessnas, by a C-46 lent by Honduran
President Ram”” Villeda
Morales. and
by car, Shriver stopped in 27 cities and
towns. He visited abot,t I I O Volunteers
i“ E, SajvadOr, Ho.d.ras,
British Ho”.
dt, ras, and Costa Rica. In G(t.temala he
conferred with President Miguel Ydigoras Ft,entes and officials of Lhe Mi.isoy
or Agriculture on the work of Voh~nteers
d.. there i. March.
The Volunteers whom Shriver sow on
his trip were generally found to be deeply
involved in their work, despite frl,strations ranging from lack of equipment for
public-health
clinics to the absence of
(Cottd,,t fed on I?.ck p<{ze)

A Volunteer who wanls to continue
in Peace Corps service past the termina.
tion date for his project may be granted
an exlension,
in exceptional
circumstances when he has Peace CorDs aPproval.
Peace Corps Director Sargent Shriver,
in anno””ci”g a policy o“ service d.ration, noted that terms of iewice were
established with tbe needs both of the
Vol””teers
and of the host. co.ntry
in.
stit. tions.
Although tbe Volunteers, term of S~FVice is normally two years, the term may
be somewhat Io”ger or shorter i. recoBnitio” of the host co””try<s academic
year or other job requirements.
In most cases, the two-year term of
service will obtain. If. however, a host
country or a Volunteer requests an cxtensio” of service for camplction of n
specific job, a“ extension of “p to . yti~r
may be granted. One extension is lh.
limit,
Val~I”teers
with comp.llin~
pcrson;d
reasons for terminating their service before the two years may be granted early
s.p.ratio”,
b~d not more than 30 days
before lhe ceg.l;tr ter”tinalio”
date.
A Volunteer who ;ipplics his :~c.rc,cd
leave timeto depart from the host cotlntry earlier than the lermin:!tio” d.,(e is
co”sidercd to have served a full tern,.
Information
on tern>inatio” is bei.E
supplied to .0 Peace Corps Reprcse”v.itives,
The first gro,,p to complete
Pe,,c.
CorDs service will be terminated in Ghan.
i“ Ju”e a“d July
Gridder

LOOK OF AN71CIPAT10N ~,ip, Iin[. Siri .S Etizabeth Sore”,on .f Math..”, Ma%,,, ,he.k, paper,
at o schoolin the PMl;PPl”e,, Ehzebelh i, a !ea.he,,, aide -l San En,ique, Negro, O<<ide”lal.
1
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Norman
Sne:ld, q,!arterhick
for the
Washington
Redskins professional foatball team, has become a Peace Corps
campus representative.
Snead is working for lhe PGIce Corps
without compe”satio.,
visiting colleges
a“d .niversili.s
to tell of the Peace
CoPs’ opport”.ities
for albleles to work
in recrealio”,
physical-. d~tcation, and
sports programs. He was an all-Am. rican
qtt.rterb.ck
at Wake Forest i“ 1960.

Another

I

Opinion

Writer

Says Time

To Evaluate

Peace

The following ..!.m” .ppeored in the Wash.
i.glo. S1.,, Dec. 25, 1962, It is reprinted
h.re by sp.ci.l p.rmi>sion of Hall Sy.&C.te
Inc., .11 right, re,e,,.d.
By Eric Scv.r.id
Americ:,ns rush i. where angels fear
to lreztd, :,. occasio”:dly endearing trait
which h;,s probably done more good [ha”
h:,rm, in a bewildered world. B,,t we
are :dso the people who invented the
phr:,se “check ;I”d doll ble-check,z, al.
lhol,~h wc req~!irc ;In astonishing Io”g
tinte 10 pm!ctice what we pre.ch,
After a dozen years of fab,do,,s expcndit,,re OF mo”cy, efforts and reputations, we are finally to have a do.bl..
check of o(,r foreign aid pvo~rams by
disi”teresled inspectors, presided over by
the sh:,rp if “ot lofty mind of Lucius
Clay, whose instincts as well as his face
bear rcs.!,lbl;tnce to the hnwk that sees
and PO””CCS quickly a“d never lets go
llnless drttgged from his qt, arry. As a
carefree gestt,re, I would predict that his
n?ajor exercise i“ bl. ”?e-laying will “ot
q~lcst,o. the cot,lpetence of ;idministra.
tors or field workers so mt)ch as the
capacity of “>a”y societies to be devel.
oped. in O,IV linle and by ot, r methods,
To %ty Ih:,t !hc inilial e“th,lsi.sm over
f“rcign z,id ),:[s go”. yellow i“ Lb. leaf
is tlle tnndcrst:,lement of the policy
sc.sun, Bt,[ wl?ile Ibis massive doitblecheck is P(LL it, motion, we remain in
the stage of “i”iti:tl e“th~tsi:,sm,, about
foreign :!id,s cager helper, [be Peace
Corps.
Here, ag,i”, tbe cycle will repeat itself,
thot,gh we shall all, ourselves, be much
yellower in the leaf before a realistic
3PPU1iS21 Of (W Corps comes about, let
alone re;~ppr.,szd. There is .o[hi”g
so
irresistible as pure int. nlio”s backed by

Is Ripe
Corps

P1lr. publicity, :tnd I am aw:ire that in
tbe current atmosphere of e“pboric rev.
erence an expressed doubt about the
Peace Corps will receive the same treat.
ment as a doubt expressed ;nbout virginity.
Amid all the false starts .“d semi.
failures of ot,r manifold world missions,
the Peace Corps, :,1 1..s1, is “ solid st,ccessso
w. tell o“rsel.cs in i vast relief,
Senator H“mphrcy, o“e of i~s sponsors,
has snt i“ j~td~me.t o“ his own ha”di.
work and finds that the corps h,s done
‘“a. O,,tstanding job,,, even tha”gb its
first wave of recruits have barely had
time to get the feel a“d Erip of their
various tasks abro:td.
Of col,rse, it is a success by the cciteria
so far employed: Yet, ng me” .“d women
flock to join il; Foreign governments welcome it (they sha”ld, it comes postpaid),
and Commt, ”ists att:tck it. 1 wottld EO
further and say that giving frustrated
American youth . sense of mission and
adding 10 ot, r supply of comprehension
Of other societies fnlten tbe credit side
of the ledger.
Importis”t as nre these rettz.rns o“ o“r
investment ($60 million this fiscal year),
they remain fringe btnefiti. 1“ tbe first
p[.ce, the work of the cO,pS has “er~
little more [o do with prad~icing peace
i“ (his world th:tn with producing war.
The long history of peoples, heavily
interpenelr:, ted
Freq(,e”lly
Cull,, rally,
waging war o“ one another, underc~tti
the whole notion of peace preserved by
“folks getting to know one another?
hfore importil”tly, while the corps has
something to do wilh spot benefits i“ a
few isolated places, whether in sa”ilizi”g
drinkinE water or building c.lverls,
its
work has, and can have, very little to
do with lhe Ftindame”tal investmc”ts,
reo.ganualio”s
and reforms upon which

Proclaiming them now.
If fringe benefits were all that (be
corps origi”at.rs
bad i“ mind, then (his
should be made clear 10 tbe CO””try,
If they truly believe in solid, pr~tctical,
measurable res(dts, then wc otjght to
have a prelimi”:lry acco,t”ting one day
soon, always bearing i“ mind two thi”gy
the cost to the taxpayer a“d the proportionate good to the co”nlry involved,
S0 far, any 1axp:3yer is cnlilled to
wonder how m“cb, if :Lt .11, :, coLInlry
like Brazil, for example, can be ch;l”ged
for the better by the preSe”~. of z h:,”d.
ftd of America” yot,ngsters in (he fi,ce
of a. advancing sea of in fkttio”, popL!!;I.
tie” tides a“d hunger among its tens of
millions of people. The corps,nen now
rttn about 85 or 90 10 a country, across
tbe vast, ““measurable
h.m:tin swamps
of Asia a“d LaIi” America. Some ;tw;Ircness of the world,s size might aid our
assessment,
On the argt,ment that the PCICC Corps
has proved a success, [he GOVe,””lc”t
now approaches the idea of n do”>csti
corps For service in our OW” sh, ms a“ @
blighted regions. I won<t .rg.e
that we
should have started lbere in tbe first
place—this would “.1 h:,ve b;tpp.ned,
6ive. the abs..cc Of gl>tmo~,r. HLI1 her.
at home, in the Harlems. So,, th Chic:,gos
a“d Kent.cky
CO:,I regions, n,o.,cnt~,nl
will not k maintained by p~)blicity, every
constituency concerned will SOO” teach
its Co”Dessman
the diffcre”ce betwc.n
fcinge a“d mess.r:tble relurns, a“d the
do. blesbeck will run from the beginning co”c.rrently
wilh the check,
It won,t req”irc a doze” years nnd :,
Gen. Clay to show the stockholders
exactly what has happened 10 their in.
vcstme”t. So maybe it should be tried.

–By
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the true a“d long-term economic development of backward countries depends.
Perhaps tbe most fr”i[f.1 field is in t
teaching of skills to f.lt,re agronomis*
a“d civil engineers and the like, becat,~
no development slr”ctt~re ca” stand wilhOU1 such underpinning of knowledge. B“t
the end res”lti of st~ch efforts lie far
beyond the mistiest horizon% il is impossible, as well as ridic”lo”s, to start
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@O Vol”nfeers
Set Eth;op;a
Health Proiects
A Peace Corps health workshop, designed to inform Ethiopia Vol.ntecrs
on
how best to .ndect.ke programs to promote he.l(h
ed”catio”,
was held at
Asmara in mid-Ja”.ary.
More ths,n 80 of the 279 Ethiopia
Voh,nteers met to discttss expansion of
hvdllh-education
programs
in schools
where [hey teach a“d in communities
where they live.
Educ.tion

and Health

Working with the Miniseries of Public
,Health a“d of EdLlcatio”, Peaw Corps
teachers will assist officials and other
teachers in programs to teach stt,dents
that good health practices are an integral p;,rt of .d.c;,tion.
Attempts will
be made to co-ordinate school and commitnily-health efforts to prevent and control disease.
Al thol[gh
many
Ethiopian
schools
offer
physiology
co~)rses, few
teach
pr:tctical aspects of mztintaining good
health or prevention of specific dise~es
exislinE in the community.

9

Topim of ~sc.ssion
Volunteers and Ethiopia” officials disctlssed cattses and control, as well as
social and cultural impact of prevalent
diseases, a“d .x,,mi”ed ways to educate
stt,de”ts and citizens i. preventive pr.clices :,nd conlrol mtitst, res.
Volunteer
J“diih Cht,rlton
(Newton,
Knn. ), who will serv. ,t.der the g.idanw
of a Peace Corps staff member and of the
Ministries of PLlblic Health and of Ed”.
cation, was appointed chairman of healthcd~)cation projects. She will s~,pervise the
exchange of i. formatia” o“ projecb and
problen,s as well as provide resourm
m.teri:ds.

His Heirs

to Train J

Volunteer-Lawyers
For Pilot Proiects
A new kind of PeaCorps program
is being planned for developing countries in Africa.
Some 30 to 40 practicing lawyers and
recent law-school graduates will be selecled to train for pilot projects in at
least six, African co,tntrics, among them
Nigeria, Sierra Leone, and Cameroun.
The lawyers will sewe on law-school
faculties and in junior positions as clerks,
as researchers i. government miniseries,
as court aides, and as law-report editors.
The ho.cd of eovernors of the American Bar Assn. his voted to support and
encourage this and other Peace Corps
programs for lawyers.
Commenting
on this new dimension
of Peace Corps work in a recent article
for the American
Bar Ass.. JorIrItol,
Supreme Court Justice Wlliam O. Do.g1.S wrote of new nations’ need for law.
yers:
4cThese newly developing nations need

PEACE
AROUND

Loom

As All Males
A Vol,tinteer in l“di. will have “otbing
but male children if tbe prophecy of villagers in Gagan P;ihad comes trt~..
L.!rry Cask.y,
an agvic.lt.ral
exte”sio” worker from Bryson, Tex., was asked
to perform ;%pt’j., or ceremony, to ce[ehrate lhe laying of a chickc”-ho.se fo.”datio..
As i.str~,cted, he took off his
shoes, a“d Sq,,atted o“ the gro,, ”d,
‘<1 WaS asked to w<,sh a stone, put tur“tieric powder on it, and apply six red
spots. 1 burned some incense, too. Then
I was asked to break a coco””t on the
~R~thoneblow
The coco””t
spht o“ his first try,
,nsptr, ng tie forecast promising him all
sons.
3

in Africa

our helpnot
only our money and machines and food, bt!t also the great
capital of knowledge
acc.mtdated
by
our professions. The role of doctors in
enabling a society to enter 20th centt,ry
life throl,gh the spread of modern m.dicine is well recognized. The role of
lawyers has bee. largely ignored.
‘<As 1 have travelled
the farthest
reaches of the world, 1 have found practically no libraries of legal and polilical
literature from which the leaders could
~tndersland bow to desire a free society.
In the new nations the~e have been few
law schools and in the schools which do
exist there have been few teachers of law
trained in the workings of the free
society.
‘<Governments of the newly emer~ed
nations will need legislative counsel and
legal advisers wilhout number. American
lawyers by training and tradition should
be equipped for this publlc serv!m.
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President

Is Seeking

The formation of a national service
corps to meet pressing American social
needs has been recommended by President Kennedy,
Acting . . the report of a CabinetI.vel lask force set up [o sl,tdy th. desirztbility of s“cb a service corps. tbe
President told Congress in his State of
the Union message:
,,The overseas success of our Peace
Corps Vol.nle.rs,
most of them young
men and women carrying skills and ideals
to needy people, sl!ggests the merit of
. simi] aI COrPS S. CVing 011, own COMmtlnity needs: in mental hospitals. on
Indian reservations, in =nters
for the
aged or for yo,bng deli. q,,enti, in schools
foc the illiterate or the handicapped. As
the idealism of ot,r youth bas served
world peace, so can it serv. the domestic
tranqt]illity?
Response Preticted
Findings of the task force indicate
that Americ!n
citizen-from
college
stt]dcnts to retired persons—would
respotld to a c:dl to increase tbe potency
of .oh, nteer-service organizations.
The report f.rcsc.s lbat tb. n;itional
sccvicc corps might thus ,sp. r millions
of vlber Americans into voh, nte.c work
to tneet the most critical social needs:
heallb, education, recreation, and .rbanor r.r.l-commt,nity
development.
The
Preside”t,% task force
recommc”ded
.
program
of 200 to 500
corpsmen to start work this year, a

Musical

‘Based

On Peace
Opens

Corps’

in Capital

Hot S,]”!, a mt]sical comedy allegedly
dc:,ling with Pen.. Corps life overseas,
opened its pre. Broadway run Feb. 5 in
W:,shi”gto”, Jt!dy Holliday stars i“ tbe
role
of
a hapless Vol. ”teer
n~,rse
named DCIICY Hopwinder who, after disr,tpting programs i“ two countries, is
shipped off to D’H”m
(rhymes with
ro”,tr),
where ““otbi”g ever happens,>
and sbe can ‘do no harm.”
1“ following
ber nal~trzd bent for
c.lt;~strophe, Dulcy,
together with the
American const, [ with whom she falls in
love, mnnages to make DHt,m
the hot
spot” of the globe. By th. finale, D,dcy>s
rom.”tic
problems have bee. resolved
and D’Hum bas gained status and eco.
nomic sect,rity.
Reviewers of the three Washington
newspapers praised Miss Hollid.y,s
efforts b“t were cool toward HOI Spot. The
show is due on Broadway Mar. 25.

National

increase to 1000 witbi”
5000 within three years.

a year

Service

and to

G.lJup Poll R,Poti
The Gallup
Poll recently
reported
[bat 62 per wnt of pecso”s questioned
. . the issue believed that ConEress
should make funds available for a “a.
tio..l
service corps. Opposed were 22
p.,

. ..t. ..d 16 per c.nt b.d nO Opinio..
Tbe GaO”p Poll reported lbat a typical comment on the issue came from a
49-year-old
retired soldier in Omaha:
“Let’s do a little repair work in ou
OW” back yard.>,

Interest in i“viti”g service corpsmen
has come from several so”rces, among
th.m,
South Dakota>s Ogn[l ala Sioux,

The following
(The

Sun),

editorial
newslefrer

appeared

in the December

of

Corps

Ttie

Peace

Volunteer

Volunteers

issue of Mato
i“

North

Hori

Borneo.

Image

The Jesselto” Conference [of Volt, ”teers] bro[lgbt out o“e i“tecesti”g
point: tbe discrepancy between tbe Peace corps Madison Av.”tie im.g. of
th. Vol.”teer
and the aci~tal on-lb.-job position of tbe Volitnteer.
Several Vol.”teers sta(ed they fo””d it extremely dificttlt 10 be ,<creativc,
imaginative, and inventive,> i“ their work. Insteztd or being give” positions
Of respo”sibi[ity, they were sht,ttled into . spat. like s. many dead bodies.
All thought there was mt,ch potential responsibility i“ their jobs, bt, t the
amo~,”t of red tape involved (from both the Peace Corps and best governments ) nearly ““llified all effork.
They saw no reason for becoming u
Borneo version of tbe All-America.
organization man.
A n“mbcr co~,nter.d this by saying their positia” had more responsibility
than a comparable one i“ the U.S. Implicit was that . job req”iri”g less
initiative wo~dd have been disfavored.
The point overlooked !here is tbe precise mv.ni”g of ‘Svolu”teer,,< We
offered our ~rvices, comrnit(ed ourselves, within a framework of limitations,
The primary duty of the PC is ‘,middle-fevel tecb”i.al assistance [not very
glamorous] = $ ‘: .nde~ the s.p.rvisio”
of host.cot,ntry ..ti..als?
The
minute a person joins an organization, he loses a decree of i“divid,,;,lism.
The Peace Corps is a good vehicle; somebody has to pay tbe far.. Si,rc, Tom
Dooley accomplished a lot as . . individual; he also sacrificed more lha”
most of us are willing to; he also had to eve”l~L;jlly establish bis OW”
orga”izalia”,
Tbe f~,nny thing about this misconception is that we are all reasonably
intelligent, We scr.tiniz{d what was av. il. ble on the Peace Corps before
joining we knew it bad to be . fairly complex orraniz.tion.
But tbe Peace
Corps we saw lavishly portrayed in slick posters, pampbleti, broch~,res, and
ma~.zi”es was that of ,new, frontie,sm anship, individ(, [,lism in the raw,
silbo”etted surveyors striding into Ta”ganyikan su”seti, .“d ./,, stompers of
the first order. The image is one of i“divid”al cespo”sibility with a disli”ct
aroma of adventure.
Well, this is not the to~?l slory. Individual responsibility is part of tbe PC
Pi.t. r., ,b\l\ .S i. most advertising images, it is not the complete pict,, r..
Respo”s,b, bty works both ways. If a Vot”nleer is to stick to his c“mmitme”ts, the Peace Corps must present an accurate imaEe of tb. organization
to prospective. Volunteer+, tbe U. S., and the rest of tbe world. If w. are
.Kecti. e, thece,s no need to pad the image. Somebody had better point out
that cidi”g a bus in Borneo is just about as exciting as riding a bus in
Mddleburg,
U.S.A.
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who “ecd assistance in bo”sing development and irrigation; the state of Ke”t,t.ky, which would like town. vedevcl”p.
ment assista”cq a“d the state of Massach.%tts, which wat,ld like corpsmen to
work in i.stit~, tio”s for tbe retarded and
for the mentally ill,

Uke
tbe Peace Corps
Volunt.er$
abroad, national service corpsmen would
go only to communities to which they
bad bee” invited, These communities
would be expected to plan and organize
support programs
which wo!,ld
ultimately
release co~sme”
for servi%
elsewhere.
The age minimum for national service corpsmen would be 18. They would
serve for one year, with an option to
sign up for a s.co”d. They wotdd receive
a living allowa”c. and nomirial termi”atio” pay.

\

Corps

Secretariat

● Countries
Own

Aids
to Form

‘Peace

Corps’

The International
Pea.. Corps Secretariztt, designed to assist countries wishing to set LIP programs similar to the
United S1ates Peace Corps, has established h=,dq.:trters
in Washington.
Members :Ire the 43 countries represented at the International Conference on
Ht,man Skills i. Plterto Rico last October. The Secretariat
is headed by
Ricb:~rd N. Goodwin, former Slate Department deputy assistant secrevary for
inter-American
affairs.
Tbe Secretariat ainls to promote voluntecr-servic.
programs
like
tbe Peace
Corps both in industrialized cot,ntries for
service abroad and in underdeveloped
countries for service at home.

.

Specialists Fumuhed

0“

The Secretariat will ftlrnish speci.tists
in recr,, itment, selection, training, and
project development. and will also help
make arrangements
with international
lending agencies to finance the programs.
The S.cretariot is planning to assist in
csti!blisbing ,d I.east o.. model trai.i.~
center, and will encourage private enterprise to share training
facilities
and
know how with l,nderdeveloped cotlntri=.
Several member countries already ba.e
volunteer-service gro,, ps working abroad.
Argentina, Belgium, Denmark, West Germ:t”y, Israel, J.pnn. Norway,
and the
Philippines h.ve established new programs or arc planning increases in existing programs.
Among the countri.s planning volunteers corps for service at home are Argentina, Chile. Hond,!ras, and Jamaica.

for Use
In Class Offered

Magaz;ne

Sample copies of Sit,isliilte, a classroom
magazine published by a nonprofit foundation in India, are available free to interested Peace Corps Volunteers.

@

The magazine is Llsed for co-ordinate
reading in En&lish and in social. studies
classes, at both junior a“d senior highschool level, in several countries in Asia
.“d Africa. Its content has been praised
by Cbesler Bowles and by tbe late Mrs.
Elennor Roosevelt, and by American,
African, and Asian educators. Tbe staff
of lbe Civic Education Service, Washington, D. C., believes it to be the onl Y
Enslisb.langll:lge
classroom
maxazinc
published in Asia or Africa, o“tiide rb.
Communist world.
Copies are available from the U.S.
representative of the magazine, Jaswant
Kr,sh”ayya,
888
h~assach”%tti
Ave.,
Cambridge 39, Mass.

GREAT HEIGHTS were .ttoi.ed by thra. Vol.nte.rs who scaled Mount Kllm..i. r., Afri.a,s
highest peak, during ..c.li. n from i.bs i. T.ngo.yik..
From left are Lee Hedges of S1...
fing Clw, Tex,; Roge, Hogler of Jo.esboro, L..; o.d Denis G.1.in of S..lh 0.s1.., Moss.

Five New

Support

Raise Total

@

in U.S. to 14

Nuns,
book drives, public dinner
meelin~,
and volunteer speech-making
have bigbfighted the work of Peace COWS
%rvice Organ imtiOns in recent weeks.
five “ew Pv.ce Corps Service Organizations were formed, in Philadelphia,
Tucson, Denver. Des Moines, and Mukwonago. Wis. Relatives of Pea= Corps
Volunteers are active in all of these and
in the nine st~ch grotjps formed earlier.
Members
of t~
Junior Chamber
of
Commerce and of a wide variety of community organizations are also taking part.
The Philadelphia group was born Jan.
14. One hundred and fifty were present
for dinner and another 50 attended the
meeting which followed. Tbe Philadelphia
Junior Chamber of Commerce annotlnced
its donation of 14,000 books for shipment to Peace Corps Volunteers, nnd a
school-activities committee was given approval for an area-wide con ferenin
March on “High-School Stud.nts ..d the
Peace Corps.”
On Jan. 18, the Milwattkee Peace Corps
Service Organization had a pllbfic dinn.r
meeting for 150 to honor Peace Corps
trainees at the University of Wisconsinh{ilwaukee.
1“ tbe following week, service organizations were formed in Tucson, Ariz.,
and Des Moines, Iowa, and also in Denver at a meeting attended by over 100
community leaders and relatives of Volunteers. Tbe Southern Arizona
Peace
5

Groups

Corps Service Organization,
in Tttmon,
has nlready written all Voh,nteers from
sot~thern Ariz””a,
asking what types of
edt,=,tion.1,
athletic. or other materials
would be most helpful in their ‘extra.
ct, rriclllar” commttni(pservicc
work.
Peace Corps Service OrganizaliOns responded qt, ickly to . mdl from Washington for assistance in locating qtlalified
ntjrses and n~cdical technologists.
Examples: Scattl. (P~tget Sound Peace Corps
Service Organialion)
placed stories in 11
local newspapers and on radio and lelcvision; Chicago
booked speeches before five n~trses’ or~a”izations; Manhattan-Bronx arranged for 38 spot :#nnotlnccments on a radio station; and Milw.it!kee
had announcements made or btllletins
posted in virtually every hospital in lb.
area.
Voh~nteer speztkers in .11 14 Peace
Corps Service Orp!niz.lions
have been ;,clive before yot,th and sludent organizations, cb”rcb and synagogue grot!ps, nt!rsin6 associations. P,,renl-Tc.)cher
Assns.,
a“d service chlbs.
Persons wishing names :snd addresses
of local Pv.ce Corps Service Orw.niza.
lion chairmen, or copies of n set of “do’s
and don’ts” for those wishing to form
such grot!ps, may write the Ptisce Corps’
Comm,,nity
Relations Section, W.sbington 25, D.C. In addition to cities men.
tioned
above,
Baltimore,
Ctncin..ti,
Louisville, Los Angeles, and BrooklynLong Island have units.

Teenagers

Learn Whi/e They

Teach ;n S{. Luc;a Schools
Vol. nlee, Carol W.ttin,
of Bethe,d., Md.,
work, i. te. cher t,oi. ing o“ *he Co, ibb...
i,l..d of St, Lucia, one of lhe 1,,s., Antilles,
By

Carol

Watkins

One
sttnny
nflernoon,
Vob,ntcer
Gloria Hotlston of S:tratoga, Cal., and I
went to the beacb. Gloria took along her
uk, dele and after our swim, we begs”
to sing a bit,
Soon, some children
gathered aro,tnd a“d when they knew
[hc songs, they joit,cd in tbe singing.
We quickly exbat,sted the “pop(d.r,,
lltnes that both the children and wc
knew, so Gloria
and I fell back o“
American camp songs. As we slnrted in
on one, a Iitdc girl piped “p and said,
“Oh, 1 know that one!” and she began
to sing along.
After the song, Gloria said. “Where
did you ever learn t)t<,f song~
The
child
:t”swered.
,;My
te:,cher
[ul)ght it to me.’,
“Where do YOII go to school?’> we
asked.
When we heard the girl’s reply, Gloria
and 1 crowed in delizht: ‘<We taunht
your t..clt.,
that song!;>
.
.
.
Unh*ppily,
not .0 of what wc h:tve
taltgbt to otIr yot,ng teachers has filtered
throt)gh to the children as fast as the
song, but there hnve been some small
btd significant changes since the Pw,ce
Corps arrived in St, Ltlcia more than a
year ago.
Half of the 15 Peace Corns Vol~,nteers on this tiny isk,nd are involved in
edt)cation. Fot, r of us work i. teacher
tr.ini”g
as s,,pewisi.g
teachers.
“Teacher
tv.i”ing,,
is a misleading
term, for it c.IIs to mind the ““ivcrsity
professor and the laboratory
school,
both of which factors of teacher training as we know it are nhse.t here, St,
L~,cia-s schools are sti,fled with Ie:kchers
only recently st”denls themselves; most
of the “teachers” J instr~tct are 15 and
16 year, old.
One

S.cond:tV

School

St. Lucia
has only one secondary
school for girls a“d one for boys. These
s(t~dents receiv. . classical English edttcalion, s.ilinE thcm for fttrther stt,dies
in Britain or for jobs as civil sema”ts or
bank clerks.
Very few of the small ““mber
of
g,raduatcs become teachers. From “eces.
sdy, therefore,
teachers are recruited
from primary -s.bool gcadu~tes.
When a boy or girl is 14, he takes
the School Leaving Certificate Examination. If he passes, he is (hen eligible for
aPPOintme.t .s 3 teacher. A child may
from Standard
6 in De“graduate,,

Twice a month, i“ each of four “centers”
on the island, supervising lcachers hold
classes 10 which the PL~pil Teachers are
required to come, BecaLts. the addition
Of 11Sfo,, r Volunteers has enlarged St,
L1,cia’s reg~dar supervising-teacher slaff
to 10, we now have two “rot!nds<’ working sim,,lta”eo”sly:
o“e gco”p teaching
only English a“d literature, and the other
group o~ering arithmetic, geography, biology, and history.
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In addition, each Pt]pil Teach.r
is
visited once a month by a s~!pewising
teacher who obsewes his classroom work,
Engfish n Problem
OLIr most difficult problem is with
English. St. Lucia changed hands &twcen the French and Bri,ish ]4 ,i”?.s
in the 180WS, and so the Ii”Bual heritage
of the people is mixed,
The Iang”age of the country people
is a“ u“wrilten
French patois, but St.
Lucia’s orncial-a.d
th~,s school—la”.
gl!age is E“g[ish.
Most children come to school speaking “o English, and few prnctice it out.
side school, Co”seq,,ently, the standard
of English attained by the boys a“d girls
who become teachers is very low.
7EAcHING TEACHER5;. iob .f carol W.tun,,
. . . .$ for Volunteers w.rhng a, s.pervis.
ing teochers on lhe islond of St. L.<i&
cember and nsst,me dt,ties as a teacher
in J.. ttav,
This “ew tencher is .ppoinled
as a
Pupil Teacher 1, It then becomes his
duty to educate himself, with the help
of supervising
teachers. Ihrot,gh
the
vari.ot]s ranks of Pupil Teacher and Probationary Assistant, .“til he attains (he
Certific.led Assistant level, This process
ttst~ally takes about 10 years. In the
meantime,
he is teacti”g
a full day,
evew day,
Job Is Twofold
Our job as st!pemising teachers, then,
is twofold: to educate tbe young teachers
in s~tbject matter, and to trah : them in
teaching methods,
We do this i“ several ways. Fimt, we
send o~d :t”d correct corrc%po”de”ce
assignments.
E.cb
s.pewising
teacher
prepares (he work and the qt,estions for
tbe teachers taking his subjects.
1“ two weeks, completed assignments
are ret”r”ed la ot, r offic. and w. begin
CO,rccd”g.
Second, we conduct vacation courses.
DLlri.g each of lbe three long school
.,aca[io”s. we teach one- or t,wo.week
courses, offering instmctio” i“ lhe s.me
subjects in which we wt assig”rne”ts.
All of the islangs teachers .Iust come
to Cas[ries, the capital city, for these
courses. 1. the evenings we I&acb the
songs and g.mcs which—as
we discovered on Ihe beach—have q~,ickly gone
back to the schools.
~ird,
we teach Saturday
classes.
6

Tbe Edt,cation Deparlme”t,s emphasis
on imoroving English leachin~ is, however, paying- off,- for the sl~”dard of
English written in rhis year,s cxami”atio”
was perceptibly higher than that of last
year. 8~d we still have . long way to go.
I was str”.k by the similarity of o~d.
look between the schools here and those
of Ghana, as reported a few months ago
in TIi E VOLUNTEER. Ed,!czl ion seems
aimed at tbe passing of exami”alio”s,
whelher or not the cot, rses are relevant
to the c~!ltt]re and enviro”n>cnt.
Goab

Sought

one of o,,r goals here is to infuse the
C“rricc,l. m wilh ideas and information
petiine”t to St. Lucia, and to prae”t
such malerial in ways which arouse i“.
tercst a“d lho”ght.
Wc also try to introdtlce different
teaching techniques, both i“ methods
classes a“d in o“r OW” prese”talio”s of
1.ss0”s, Bt,t the yoLIng leacher, frightened
by his responsibility a“d insecure i“ bis
own k. Owledge of subject matter, is
rarely co”rageo.s
i“ Iryi”g t~.familiar
methods, This, i“ Iur”, mr.ns tbal his
leaching is mostly unimaginative
a“d
larEe[y ineKective,
COnXq\te”tly,
most of .s s.pcrvisi”g
teachers feel that we c.” be mos[ effective i“ emphasizing academic trai”i”g of
our leachers. If we can provide them
with i“formal ion to increase their OW”
knowledge of the world, if we ca” show
(hem where to find other information and
bow to Ltse it, if we can cxci(e their
Curiosity and stre”gthcn their co~,rage, if
we c.”
ch:dlenge them to t6;,tk fo,
,dze,,,scl~,cs—lhen, the supervising teachers
will h:)ve done their job well,
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-More
w

Opportunities

The l:ist issue of T,,. Vo,.”NT..R
a“notlnced swci:d fellowships and other
opportt, nities for returning
Vobz”teers
s,,c.cssf,,lly
cOnlpleting service.
Since
the”. variot,s government agencies :Ind
:!ddition:d edtxcationai and other instittL!ions hitve indic,lted their desire to attrfkct rettlrning Peace Corps Volt, nteers,
~,nd. at the reques[ of the :Igencies and
instilittions, TIIE VOI.VNTEER is pllblishing thc<c annoltncements.
por f,,rther details, Vol,,nteers
may
write P:tdraic Kennedy, Chief, Division of
Volunteer
Field S1,pport, Peace Corps,
Washington 25, D.C.
Government

..:

The Depurt,ltcnt of Stat. is attempting to attract Volunteers and is making
every effort to tttilize the Peace Corps
:,s :, ,Txtjor rccruiti”g
grol, nd for the
Foreign Service of the Uniled Stntes.
Peace Corps Volt, nteers who receive
:tppoinln>e.ts .s Foreign Service Officers
may enter (he Foreign Service at an advanced level. The Foreign Service has its
own wage slrt,ctl,re, which goes from
Foreign Service Officer of Class 8 to the
top rank of Career Ambassador. The
denartnlent will consider service in the
P.;tce Corps as a VOh,nteer or VOhtnteer
Lc,tder ‘Is qu.difying experience for an
.
tnolal appotnlment
to Clnss 1 rather
lh.n Class 8. (Salary scale as of Jan. S,
1964, Cl:tSs 1: $6810-8160;
Class 8:

,.Dt, ring my travels over the last lwo
years. I have met many of you at work
in remote areas of the world. I have
been impressed,
“1 have been impressed first of all
with your work. You have enriched the
country in which YOU have served, and
You have bee. personally enriched by
a kind of service and experience which
will .hangc your perspective forever.
c$The United States Information Agency
hopes many of YOLI will start thinking
about a future with USIA. We are looking for candidates for ~ireers in our
Foreign Service. If y.,,
are interested
i“ returning to the collntry
or area
where you hove already attained invalt!able skills in langtja6e and knowledge of

Two yc.rs in the Peace Cows
today c.. be as significant s a
modes schol.mltip.

%5795-6965.)

To e“st,re the ft,llcst possible particip:ttion by PGICC Corps Voh,nteers, the
Department of State plans to expand its
cx:tmimtt~on ,siles (the annt) ai written
ex;$minatlon IS given in the early fidl in
over 70 cities in the U.S. :Ind at diplmatic and consular posts throt,ghoctt the
world ) to areas adjacent to Peace Corps
projects wherever there is a sufficiently
l:!r6e .Lbmher of npplicanti.
1. .ddilion, lhe department will strive to provide
1“, oral examinations at readily accessibl. si[es so that the Voh,nteer can be
admitted to the Foreign Service by the
[inle he rett,rns home.
1. order to give dt,e consideration to
the sl!ccessfld foreign experience of Peace
Corps Volunteers
who are competing
:Ir., insl others who have recent d;iily
cxpost, re to textbooks, the Department
of Stale is now considering :1 third oPI ion in its 1964 wrillen ex:kz>linalion (at
present there rbr. only two options, one
for those interested in careers in the
field of m;,%tgcn>e.t ;!nd on. for those
wbo wish to spend their careers as econo,nic specialists) which wotdd me:lsltre
the c;tndidate’s ability to live, act, and
Icarn in :, forcig.
environment
or to
m.:lst!r. what be or shc hns learned i“
s,~ch ;, sit~,.ti. n,
Applications for taking the 1963 fall
examination and complele details on fbe

for Returning

Foreign Service will be forwarded in the
early spring to Pe,ice Corps Rcpre%ntahves for distribtoion to Volunteers. In
lhe meantime, interested Voltznteers can
write to: The Board of Examiners, Department of State, Washington 2S, D.C.
The United States In fortw.tion Agency
is interested in hirins returning Pe:tce
Corps Voblnteers
In a letter to VOltLnleers returning in 1963, USIA Director
Edward R. hf.rrow
said:

—Dean
John hlonro
Hnward College

the people and their society, we wotlld
make every effort to assign YOU there
after some addition:d speciali~d
training. We also need the services of able and
dedicated people with widely variegated
talents a“d backgrounds in 99 other
countries. I urge YOU to give USIA your
serious consideration
as you develop
your future plans.”
M:t.y Volunteers are familiar with the
work of the United Stales Information
Service overseas. M“rrow has, however,
asked USIA staff members in the field
to assist Volunteers inqltiring about opport. ni~es and specific programs.
In addition, Mt,rrow
has designated
a liaison oficer for Pea.. Corps Volunteers. Vol~,nleers may write to Lio”cl S.
hfosley, Director of Personnel, Uniled
States Information
Agency, 1776 Pennsyl%, ni. Ave. N. W., Washin8t0n
25,

O.c.
The
Agency for Inter. atiow.l
De.
velopme.t
bopcs to in[erest qllalified
returning Pe:$ce Corps men and women
in its oversr.,s service.
AIO missions carry 0,11 programs of
foreign =sistance in some 80 nations.
A1O assignments present a professional
7

Volunteers

challenge rarely fotlnd in o domestic
environment.
A1O employs experienced Frsons of
specialized
academic
b,,.kgrot, nd ,!nd
skills, from a number of technical and
professional
fields:
agricultttre,
commtlnications media, commt,nity development, economiu,
international
fixince,
education,
engineering,
financial
management. industry, pl, blic administri)tion,
public henlth, pt!blic safety, transportation,
Salaries in AIDs foreign service range
from FSR-8. at $5540 a Year. to FSR. I.
at $18,975 a yct!r. 1. addition. variable
allowances ace paid, depending on post
location.
AIO believes that Pence Corps service
is relevant to i~ program objectives, a“d
therefore
Vol””teer
service
will
be
credited in evalitating candidt, t.s for cmp!oyme”l with AID,
Additional opportunities M.IY also be
available i. the Washington he,ldqt!ilrters
of A1O. This is especially trk,e for those
Volunteers who, by their education or experience. indicdte co,npetence in administration or management.
Applications for en>ploymcnt (Stitndard Form S7 ) may be obt.i”ed
from
the AID missions or from the Washington office.
Volunteers ms,y call at AIO missions
in lhe areas to which they arc assigned,
or may writ. L. Eugene Wolfe, Office
of Perwnnel Administration,
Agency for
International
Development.
Department
of State, Box P-263, Washington
25,

O.c.
The U.

S. Public
He.lth
Service
wants 10 recruit cet”rni”g Vol~,nt.ers interested in the .dva”ceme”t
of public
health.
Volunteers whose I>cztce Corps assignments have been in lh. field of commltnity
development,
r!~rictdt.r.l
.x.
tension, public health, mal:hri. control,
or some similar activity wotdd Probnbly
qualify as a Public Htidth Advimr, This
position requires a combin:!tion of general experience or ar.demic
study PI”,
experience involving person; d parlicip.\tio” i.
( 1) co-operative
i“ter-governmental relationships such ns natior.lstate, stale-lo..],
ct.., or (2) ca”mttnity
relationships
concerned wilh the pro.
vision of heaflh s.rvi~.s.
Personz with lech” ical skills of p.rtictdar application to p.blic.health
work
are engineers, labo~ttory
.nd medi..l
technologists, statislici.ns,
“t,rses, a“d
doctors,
Vob,”tee,s who bold a college degree
.“d
who wish to t,”d.rtak.
graduate
study i“ fiefds related 10 the needs of the
Public Health Service may reqttest parttime positions which will permit them to
combine study with a tvork assig”me”t.
Vol,,ntecrs may write to Or. Johan”es

Opportun;t;es
Stuart, Room 5032;
and Welfare; South
10. 2s, D. C.

{or Volunteers

Health, Ed.cation,
Bt]ildi”g, Washi”g-

~c Bureau of I“tiz,. Atf.im believes
lbat lhe experience and insight Pence
Corps Volunteers have gained will en.
able them to make n significant contribution to tbe b“re;jtt and to the Ameri.
can Indians.
The bureau particularly
wants 10 recr,~it tr.chers
a“d social
workers, There is also a limited number
of Opcni”gs for Volunteers in other fields
such as engineering, forestry, and soil
conservation. Volunteers
may write to
Commissioner Philleo Nash, B“reat~ of
Indian Affairs, Department
of Interior,
Washi”gto” 25, D.C.
Fellowships
Yale U“ivemity is inviting Peace Corps
Vol.”teers
to apply for admission and
financial
aid. Tbe graduate ~boot
is
setting aside several
fellowships
for
q..l~fie~
Vohlnteers and is waiving its
aPPl,c:,l,On deadline (Feb. 1) to accom.
mo&tte them. Although interested Vol““teers should apply immediately, Yale
will consider appticalio”s for the coming
.c.demic
year ttntil the e“d of A“~ttst
and will air-mail all .pplicatio” materials

requested
by
Volunteers.
Vol””teers
should specify their field of interest.
Write Assistant Dean George Springer,
Graduate School, Yale University, New
Have”, Con”,
Symc.se
University,
in its Maxwell
Graduate School of Citizenship and P“bIic Aff\irs, has established three fellowships i“ international public admi”istra.
tion
for
qualified
Volunteers.
The
program is preparatory for work in the
United States Information
Agency, the
Agency for I“ter”atio”al
Developme”l,
the Slate Department,
or inter”atio”al
organizations.
Usually, the second year of the twoyear program is spent in overseas intern.
ship. Maxwell will, however, grant academic credit for satisfactory completion
of Peace Corps service, lh”s waiving the
overseas internship req.ireme”t
s“d e“abling ret”r”i”g Vol””teers to complete
in one year the requirements
for a
master>s degree.
Tbe program begins Aug. 1. Volunteers
should send two copies of .“der~rad”ate
transcripts and a letter o.tli”i”g
Peace
Cocps experience and educational back.
ground to Graduate Admissions Office,
Syracuse University, N.Y.

Charles Pen (loft), 52, of Grond
Ropid,, Mch,, is the Vol.. +.., Leader
heading P....
Corps 4H work in
sou,hwe,t,,n V..,,.,
!.. “.,. he ,i,i,,
a I.rnitu,e.m. ki. g <1.sstough+by Ms
wife, Hozel, 50, .!$. a Volunteer. In
Ve”ez.elo, Iurnil.,e and home im.
P,o,eman+sor. pro”lded by women;so
girls 1..,” <Orpe”lw ., well as Coohng.

Rulh B“,”, (righl), 64.year.old retired
home.mating Ieochei from Lake
Chorle,, Lo,, :, doing 4.H wo,k in the
low” of Ah”a<hopon in El Salvado,.
When she found !h.t women in h.,
.Im$ Imked money for sewing ma!..
rial$, she m“vo,,ed 1.,.1 merchcn,,
f., help, o, well a, friend, ond
church group, i. the United States.

Raloh Cole (left), 76.ye.r.old widower
ond old,,, Pee,. Corps Volunteer
ab,o.d, is a ,oniinfion and irrigation
e.ei”eer r“ P.ti,,.n. co!. was .“= of
sever.1 seniorVolunteers10 meet Pre$i.
dent Kennedytas+fall. Cole had visited
the WM,. House b.fori i. 1904, ,0
meet Teddy Roosevell. Here, he o“d
Pakistan; mlleog.e inspect c.lYert.
8

The Univemity of PittsbuWh Grad”ate
School of Public a“d In!crnatio”al
Affairs is offerin~ fellowships a“d specinl
financial aid to ,1P to 10 returning Volunleers, Tbe t~niversity will also award
six to nine gr,id..te credits 10 Vohlnteers
in acknowledgement of the training a“d
experience .cq”ired i“ Peace Corps serv.
ice.
The fellowships are available in four
public-service
fields: international
and
cross-cultt, ral aff. iry economic and soci:tl
development; p,,blic administration;
t~rban affairs, city m;l”azeme”t, and ~,rbn”
renewal. Courses lead to the degrees of
master of public and international affairs
or of m~ster of public administr.lie”,
A Pb, D. program for otitscanding ad.
vanced stt,dents is also offered, Vol””teers may write Dean Donald C. Stone,
Gn~d. ate School of Public a“d lnter”ational AKairs, University of I>i(lsb”rgh,
Pit& bt)rgh, Pa,
The Am.tic.n
U“ivemity, i“ ils School
of I.ter”atio”al
Service, bas S1 aside a
number of graduate awista”lships for
ret”rni.g
Vol. ”leers, The school provides special trainin~
for
men and
women preparing for overseas careers in
fiO.er.ment,
teaching, btlsiness, labor,
and inter.atio”al
organizations.
It ofers area studies programs
in La[i”
America, the Middle East, the Far East,
South and Sou[hcttst Asia, Africa, West-
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em Et!rope, and the Soviet Union. Volt,nteers should OPPIY immediately to The
School of lnternatto.al
Servtce
Amer,can Unjvers,ty,
‘
Washington
‘:?
D C
G.orgc Penhody College for Teachcm
hns put i“ reserve t,ntil Jklne I two
special graduate fellowships for r.ttlrning Voltlnteers. The first is for work
leadin~ to a doctorate in clinical psycholemphasis
o“
work
with
O~Y, with
children, Beyond tuition, the fellowship
i“chtdes a stipend of from $1800 to
$3000.
The second is n $36oO fellowship for a
master’s degree in special edllcatio. with
emphasis on work with emotion, dly disIt, rbed children, Preference will be given
to men. Interested
Voh,nteers
should
send tfitnscripts and a letter stating backgrol,nd and inlcrests to Dr. Nicholas
Hohhs, George Peabody Teachers Col.
Iege, Nt,sbviOe, Ten..
The University of Ilfinois Psychology
;#”d Edt,cation
Departments
have set
side a minimum of two graduate as.
sis[antsbips for
re[~lrning Volunteers.
These half-time assist;t”tships provide a
waiver of tuition a“d allow the st.dent
to Vdke course work leading to ZI doctoral
degree.
One
program
stresses social
psychology. The other emphasims the
psychology of cl;,ssroom learning and
instrt!ction emphasizin~ experimental re=arch
in learning, instruction.]
prom-

dures, and new educational media such as
programmed Ienrning and teaching machines. The assistantships will be held
open until June 1. Volunteers, however,
sholdd send transcripts and viv~l information immediately. All inquiries will be
nnswered by air mail. Volunteers interested in social psychology should write to
Dr. Fred Fiedler. Volunteers interested
i“ the psychology of classroom learning
should write to Dr. L. M. Stolt~row,
University of Illinois, Urbana, 10.
Other

Opportunities

The National
&m.
of Independent
Schook hmany memkr
schools interested in engaging as teachers relurning Volunteers,
especially
those who
have
been on teaching
assignments
overseas. The NAfS, an organization of
more than 700 private %hools. offers is
sewice as liaison between its member
schools and Volunteers
interested in
leachi”g u a career. Applicants must
hold a minimtjm of a bachelor’s degree,
but a degree or credits in education are
not req. iced. For information writ. National Assn. of Independent Schools, 4
Liberty Sq.;,re. Boston 9, M;ISS, Please
send biographical data in your letter.
me Experiment in I.tematio.al
Living is a private, nonprofit, internatiOnaleducation
organization
which
sends
young people from one country for a

Senior Volunteers

J

M.,. than 80 men and women older then 51 (80 per -.1 of them women) are
serving .bro.d in the ?.... Corps. The oldest m.” Is R.lph Cole, 76 (see photo
.! bottom Ieh: Ih. old.,? woman i, Mr. Fr. ricesC.nh., 74 [fee article begin.
.Ing . . page 14), At . . age when m..y Am. ricans are i. r.tiremenl—., .re
tti.ting about 11-sa”ior vol. mee,$ ore .,i.~ their shlls to t~.h mech..ics,
hygiene, .Q,ic.lt. re and . .ariefy of v..oti.”.l
and of academic courses,

H.,,i.ti.
O,b..n, 50, . widow f,om Princeton, M...,
hos bee. . . ..s. ,..d . d.iw
former. She now work, wish 4.H group, .1 R.ti.. in the ven.z”.l..
And.,. Here, the
,how, sirls . s.me she has made—shefir$t ,,eq.ipmenl g.me,> :hey hove . . . . played.

two.month program in another. The =sential feature of each program is a
one-monlh home stay with a family in
the cotlntry visited. The second month is
devoted to travel in the same Coclntry
The purpox of [he program is to create
mutual respecl and .nders~anding among
the different p.oples of the world.
The Experiment
periodically
recruits
for overseas representatives as well .s
for r.presentativcs and staff for v:,rio,,s
administrative POSG in the United SV.Ites.
Volunteers
may write George Yot!ng,
Personnel Oirector, The Experiment
i.
International
Living, P.tney, VI.
The Fimt Nxttionnl City U.nk in New
York d.sires to attract Volunteers
interested in czireers with its Overseas
OivisiOn
in
intern. tionnl
commercial
branch banking. Volunteers should writ.
directly to Robert W. Feagles, AssisPant
Vice President, First N,ktional City Brink,
399 Park Ave., New York 22, N.Y.
Proyecto, S.A., is a company providing investment capital for smnll manuti$cluring enterprises in Latin America
and Africa. The company will consider
assistance to Peace Corps Vol,,nteers
who plan to remain over%as and want
to establish small businesses, Volunteers
should write to Thomas
A. Gaines,
Preside”l.
Proyeclo,
S.A.,
Box 601,
Spri.6d~,le,

COnn.

J... Reed, . 69.year..ld widow from Po,tl. nd, Ore.,
is S.W{. O .s an English teach.. .1 a m.ond. w school
for girls i. Oefize, the C. PIIOI dty of BritishHond.rm.

ea= is cto down. and loss from oredalors
is decreased.
Another change: chicken. ho~,se floors
are covered by ,’deep Iitler” ;!nd chicks
no longer stand o“ bare ground or wire
mesh. Litter in the form of rice hulls contains essential vivami”s, is abt,ndant, and
is avaik!bl. free, Oolh the P“”jab :,”d
Terai grot,ps use from eight to 12 inch.s
of Ii[ter, turn it period ic; ally, and clean
it out for LISe as fertilizer every four to
six months.
Another change: rigid s.”itary control.
Only one person e.1.rs
the chicken
house, and the” O“IY .ttcr cl~,”ing his
shoes and his ,h:inds. Chickens are inoe Lk.
Iated against discdses, and at the first
sign of illness in any chick the whole
flock is pCIt o“ medication,
There ;tr. six pot,ltry-raising VolLI”teers
in the Punjab. Working i. Nabba are
Sean Doherty of Schak,mber6, Ill.; Kcn
Sherper of Minneapolis,
Min..;
Ton>
Kessinger of Ridgcwood, N. J,; and OiO
Donow.n of Sollth Weymouth, Mass. In
L,)dhia.a
is Jt,sti” hfcktt, ghlin of &Ivquoit, N. Y., and in Bat.la is Frank ZcgIer of Bellingh.m, Wash.
The Punjab Volunteers
began their
ve”t”re as a f“”d-raisi.g project for local
yotlth CIllbs. As this undertaking begs,)
10 turn i“ profit, 10C.1 farmers look n“tice.
To help these farmers start their own
poultry projccls, the Vol”nleers went to
Agency for International
Developn) en!
so. r-s and put together—in the Punfixbi
language—a handbook on chicken-raisins.
They published 1000 copies :0 less than
one cent .piem.
Tbe stIccess of the b..dbook
inspired
them to do . . EnBiish version for fellow
Volunteers. Jn the introduction to this
version. they listed some of the problenls
in poultry-raising
1. You c.n,t get decent chich in any
quantity.
2. Socti.1 pmj”dice can’t be bucked;
po”ltiy is low chins.
3. Theft is a tremendous problett).

●

FEATHERED FRIEND is examined hy volunteer J“tin McL..ghli. .nd P..i.M
farmer .e.r
L“dtiono, India. McL.”ghKn is one of v.1.”Ieer, in India who hove promoted po.!t~,. ising o. a
sy!tem.lic b.,i, .m..g vill.gers to relieve ,,protei” sl.rv.tion,, and *O help pro,lde cash income.

India’s
Give

Puniab

Poultry

Pundits

a Boost to Production

Since the arrival of Peace Corps Volunteers in India, pot,ltry production has
i.mwd
in areas of [he Pttnjab and in the
Terai district.
In December,
1961, the first contingent of 26 Volunteers included six agricultural extension workers headed for
the P~,”jabi [OW”S of Nabha, L.dhia”a,
;,nd Batal t,.
In September, 1962, [he second group
49 Volunteers—i”cl,~ded
some agric”lt“ral workers who went to tca.h at the
A8ri..lt.,.l
University
i“ the Terai,

i. Utt.r

pr.desh

Last fall, an American traveler visited
the .P.njab Poultry Pundits,s> as they had
come to b. known. ztnd praised lhem for
their insight i“ meetinE India,s problem
of protein sv. rvation.
Replied one of the pllndits: “1 believe
someone saw this before “-say,
Alexnnder>s gener:ds in 327 B.C.,,
The Ptlnj.b Voh,nleers da”,t lay claim
to being either pioneers or experts. Says
another, .There WL3Sa lot of interest in
poultry before we ca.,e. We’re j,tst helping it along,,,
Historically,
poultry-raising
hm been
limited by local co”ditio”s, chiefly heat
and dixax.
Wby hits poultry suddenly

started to look C>
big,> to Volunteers and
Indians alike? Volt, ”teers i“ botb the
P.”jab
and Terai have brought about
changes transforming W.ltry
production
i“ [hese areas,
One change is that chickens are confined instead of free-runninE. By raising
100 10 200 birds in a relatively s“all
shelter, egg production is increased, dis-

RAISING THE ROOF of Ih.t<h .nd bamboo to wmplete c..str.d?o. of .hi<ke. h.vw .,. hoc.
Co,ps Volunteers ond i.rmer, of Te,.i &slrie of India. Roof sedi.n, are made flot .“ the ground.
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4. Y..
can,t get good poultry feed.
5 People woII,t sell male birds nnd
l$hcn they do you can,t get a good price.
6. Egg markets don’t etist.
7. No trained pcmonnel.
8. People have “o ,noney.
9. Responsible people refuse to consider pot,ltry or give booking.
10. There is “o storage.
11. ~sewe
could wipe the whole
thing Otlt ..y d.ty.
12. The histoq of POUIW is not eco“o,”ic.
1. shod, the prohkms are ins.rn]ountabk.
And if you flgl,re you can solve these
probletns you :tre IIt,ts.
Ile sob,tions are simple hut only
when it,s your headache right on the
spot. Wh:tt works here now won,t there
then, but son,ething will.
0“.
fact. 1. frnnw,
cents, ,narh,
shillings, kroners, dim.trs, mpce*poultry is profitable.
●
*O
The Vohlntccrs’
statistics show how
the insurmountable was surmounted. By
December, the 24 chicken hol,ses they
had sl.rted had an average of 200 cbickx
two of them had abollt 1000.
From the total 8400 chicks the Volunteers h~d placed, lhey hoped to get about
35OO lavinE birds.
They” bu~ feed (a ton a week) and
medicine ingredicnti
in bulk and sell
(he finished prodtlcts al cost. They help
oto 20 Youth Club units.
One of lhe boys compared their project to an inverled pyramid. “We have
built a lot already, but we are still at
#he boltom of nll of it, supporting it.,,
They hope to turn feed and marketing
enterprises over to local cilize.s,
as
soon as possible.
And they are slill experimenting with
ideas to spread their pro~am,
<We have farmed OLlt 300 birds exWrimentally
in sharecropping. We hope
to get a few weallhy men to fi”a”ce
local landless labor o“ a 50 per cent-

COMPLETEDPOULTRYHOUSE is .dmired by Volunteers J.ba. tied.
Oeb) of Fort COIG.S,C.I.,
and Keith Sherper, Peace Corp$ Represe.lativo Ch. rlm Houston end Dr. Wo,d Kennedy,
return basis. We have introdt!ced equipment and developed new stuff. We are
doing great things and plan to go down
with Pecos Bill and Babe the Blue Ox,,,
Following
in the footsteps of the
Punjab Poultry Pundits, the Terai group
has also set up a poultry project recenlly
prtiucing
50 eggs per day from 100
birds.
Acmrding to (he Terai po.ltcy leader,
Bob Go”Id of Milwaukee,
Wis., ‘,This
lhing is big; there’s no limit to poidtry
i“ l“dia.,,
The Terai project, able to be”efil fro”
lbe experience of the Punjab Volunteers
—who have bee” in India ni”c months
l.”.er—was
i“ full .rod”ction
three
mo~ths after the Vo.l. ”teerss arrival.

MOUTHS 10 FEEDERore <hick, under ,.,. of Volunteer J.,lin McLaughlin. Eq”ipmenf
.s.d by P.ni.b V.1..leers i“cl. d., clappot w.terer (righl) and brooder (b.ckSro. rid).

Aided by Pence Corps tools, they have
designed and b,,ilt their own potdtry
houses, .si”g f~,nds partly raised by the
villagers and partly given by a“ agricultural L)”iversity.
The Terai
Voltnntecrs nrc b,,ilding
chicken houses i. the poorest villages,
buying day-old chicks From the t~niversity
Farm, and supporting a feed program
with L,”iversily help.
M.t
b.ve lhe VolL,nteers done to
make all this happen? O“e Indian official said, C,They are really .atalys[s.
We hnve know.
.bot,t
.1[ the things
they are doing, and we have done them,
100. on a small scak. Bto they have
provided the Force and lbe energy to v.taIYZ the villagers into n.tion.>,

PUNJA81 POULIRYMEN in Nobho tolk with Volunteer %0
Donov.. tin T.shirt) outside unit ,.. .s 1,.?... .o-porative.

Progress
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George M. Coleman Jr., Acting Peace Corps
Repremntolive i.
B,ozil, grod. ated from
Geo,ge WosMngton University with a 8A. in
fa,-ign aflairs. He worked for various federal
*
and internotio.al agencies and ,evved .s the
ossist.nt director for p.bflc information f..
the h.
Amerimn union before i.ining the
Peace Corp, ,,afl,

To cit. cold statistical datn is one way
to point ot,t the pro~ress or success of n
Pea= Corps project.
For the Peam Corps/4-H Cfub project
in Br=il, one can say, yes, we Ir. v. with
our Brazilian colleagues stimulated the
founding of 25 new mral yot!th clubs.
We it.,.
provided the possibility for
several thousand boys and girls living
in rural areas (where, in wme parti, 70
Fr cent of the people are illiterate and
children cannot go to school for lack of
cl:,ssrooms and teachers) to better their
dny-to. day existence.
We IIO,,C in each community found
s.ch.a”d-such a number of adult leaders
who “OW take an interest i“ youth clttbs
and who will ca”ti””e the work when the
Vol””teers finish their tour.
But the ht,ma” equations nrc more in.
tcresti”g. for each Volunteer daily makes
scores of contacts with Bruilians.
He
meets them in cities a“d in villazes:
“...
, h.
meets them o“ those small holdings
which are the basic economic ,,”it of
Brazil: a Iiltle plot of Ia”d which s“pp.rts
—if barely—a family of eight or more.
a pig, some chickens, a“d a garden i“fiftrated here a“d there by n banana plant
or a papaya tree.
Why such frequent contacts?
The
Volunteers in th. 4-S (as 4-H is Called
i“ Brazil)
program are working with
Br~ilia”s of the national extension service to develop f.tt, re farm leaders; they
are working with (he founders of Br.zil,s
future: its rural youth.
The 4.S cl.hs take i“ young people
from 8 to 18, For these co.”try chifdren
tb. clt!bs do, of course, serve as a smial
outlet. But the clubs, principal aim is to
help yet, ng farm citizens learn ways
to improve their houses and daily existence, to cat better, to create savings for
future ft,rm vent.res. to plan crops. to
fertilize a“d irrigate, to contoi, r-plow, in
order to increase farm productivity a“d
give [hemselves a better life.
Most impor! ant, the lenr”ing takes
pbxcc within n f~.mcwork of choice, within a group which is xl f-orga”izd
and
which n,i,kes decisions demmralicnily.
At a“ early age, lhe 4-S member ]..,”S
to elect .I,,b affimrs, to follow parliamentary rules d“ri”g club meetings, to sla”d

Brazil ;, lhe largest <OU.IV in South Amarica,
.nd the #fib largest 1“ the world. I. .,H
;+ exceed, ,he .o.,l... I. I Unl,.d S,.,.,. W,h
75 million Person,, S,.,11 h., b..,
half +he
POP.l.110. of South Am.ric.. It is +h. only
Po,l.gue,e.,pe. ting . ..nt~
in S..th Am.r.
i<., b.+ Portuguesei. the most w;dely $p.ke.
Iongu.g. on the continent.
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LIP and express himself, and to share
ideas and lhi”gs within a ~o”p.
F,f[y . SIX Volunteer:, working as home
economists and agr~c”lt”ral
extension
workers
. n d e r lhe s.pervisio”
of
ABCAR,
the Brazilian
“atio”al
~grictdtt, nd service, have been mentors and
demonstrators for these 4.S clubs.
In 4.S club meetings or on visih to
homes of club members. a Volunteer
might be called “pen to show a boy or
girl ,hOw tO bllild . he. house of inexpcns,ve local materials like bamboo, palm
leaves, or wove. fibers.
On viewing a prized pig, the Vol””teer
might suggest more corn i“ its diet; and
since corn is scarce, he might e“co”rage
a boy to assure future feed supplies by
b.lping bim with a garden: the pla””i”g,
the planting, the f.rtilizatio”,
tbe insect
and blight control, tbe harvesting, and the
storing of the crop.
Women Vohlnteers
are helping Brazilian girls improve their families, diets
by intrti.ci.g
balanced meals and by
showing how to preserve wrisbable food

4-H and 4-S
Uke seve,al other proiects, Brazil I
(the 6,,, group of Vol..,,.,,
In Brazil)
is being administered by a private
❑ genv
the National 4H Club Found..
lion. Ths Ii”k with private agencies is
in h.. with Peace Corps poliq to
.tifize where pos,ible the experience of
American unive,sbie,, VOIU.,. V orgon.
izations, and other in!+i+.tio”s in Peace
Corps proiects . . ..$ . . . . The 4H club$
i. the United S!.!.s aim 10 educate
,“,.1 you,h ti o,,ume their re,pon,i.
&litie, a, future former,, hem,. m.k,,,,
.od communityleader,. The 4.H m.,,.,
,,head, hand, heati, and haol,h,, be.
come, in Brazil ,,s. ”d. (health), sob.,
(t. kww), s.,,;, (to ,ewe), and . ...;,
(to Ieelr ond dub, there ore called 4-S.

by drying, salting, or canning; they are
tmtching daughters and mothers how to
use . sewing m.chine to clothe a family
a“d (o decorate a house emnomically,
Brazil is a vast country of vastly differing regions, The Peace Corps Volunteers,
spread thinly over much of caster” Brazil,
both on the coast a“d i“ tbe interior. live
ql,i[. differently from region to region.
In the small town of Sao Tome, i“
Brnzil>s “orlbeast stale of Rio Grn”de do
Norte,
Cbarley
Fctrcow of Waiteville,
W.V..,
(be is “OW know” by Vob,”tcers
and Brazilians ~lik. as Car/es) prefers to
sleep in the traditional red. (hammock)
i“stcad of i“ the bed the ‘Peace Corps
provided.
The rede is cool-p.n
to
whatever
scant bre.ze
penetrates the
torpid night of tie dryland-and
requires
little care.
Carlos, after se...
months in Sao
Tome, bas lost the W.S1 Virginia” traces
i“ his Portuguese speech and bas captured [he mt!sic of the noctheaster,s Iilting elision of final syllables.

His visits to tbe homes of C.”IP.J?.OS
(country people) art a study in reserve
and friendliness, meted o“t carefully to
match the c“mpcsi””,s approach to social
matters.
Carlos will sit for min,,tes
witbo”t talking, observing the work at
hand, waiting for his friend and neighbor
to open up,
From
laconic observations
on the
drought or the new calf or the house
addition being built of m“d and i“terwove” sticks, the point of the visit will
gcadually come into sight: Carlos wo”ders if tbe neighbor, a“ active farmer
with a flicker of community
interest,
might possibly take .“ tbe job of adult
feader for the 4-S club which Carlos a“d
his Bratilia”
counterparts are trying to
form.
When partial assent to the idea is
evident,
the conversation
e “ d s; the
ubiquitous cofeziniro (a smatlc“p of
coffee, strong on bean and sugar) is
offered, a“d Carlos drives off across
talcum-d.st
and dried-cactus fields to
tackfe .notber candidate for leadership.
(Carlos’s approach works, for by the
end of the year the state>s first two clubs
had bee” formed, )
In the south, Priscilla Thorsr”d
of
Fonts.a, Cal,, a“d John DoIan of Havertow.,
pa., live in Boa Parada (Good
Slop), a town of 800 in the stat. of Santa
Catwina.
Their ficst club project developed spontaneously. Sao” after arriv.
ing they noticed that pigs and P.OPIC
were competing for the produce of the
town’s vegetable garde”% “o one had
ever tried building a fence.
John traveled into Ftorianopolis, capital of Santa Catari”a, and returned with
fence ptiers and tb. first post-bole digger
to be seen in Baa Parada.
John showed
the 4-S club members how to dig fe”cepost holes, and together they fenced a
sizable plot of land, protected from
animals and ready for planting,
Priscilla, .nti.ipatinc
large crops, explored various methods of preserving.
She planned home and ct”b demonstrations to show her neighbors bow to set
aside a portion of ihe crop for later use.
This southern region, where there are
12 Volunteers
at work, is similar in
climate to our Carolinas, Here the hammock of tie “ortbeast is replac.d for
tbe sake of warmth by a mattress, made
by Vol””teers of ticking a“d straw. For
tbe most part, families of the region
have taken in the Volu”tcers as boarders,
tb”s providing them more intimate co”tact with home life.
John Scbley, of Whiteho. se, N. J., h~
fo,t”d his place wilh tbe in”keepi”g
family of Palhoca, Santa Catarina.
His
quarters situate him at tbe very h.b of
activity of bis area, and he not only tends
to the needs of tbe youth ctubs b“t also
gives English-1.ng.age
lessons at night
in tb. high school. (Engtish lessons are
~

great

demand;

Vol”” t..,,

aII

OVer

Brazil work evenings and weekends with
classes of children and adults. )
Voh, nteer Leader Dick Loos of Fleming, CoI,, and Volunteer Manuel CrLLz of
Florida,
P,lcrto Rico, after s e v e r a 1
months of living in ‘isolation” in hotel
rooms at Florianopol is, decided to rent
and repair a small, old hot)se i. one of
the b.;r,os (neighborhoods).
Their new qt,.rters give them better
entrkc into the comm,!.ity
and provide
them with a real sense of r.tt,rning
“home%, after days of traveling:
Jim Sperbng. of Woodland Halls, Cal.,
fot,nd himself leading a do,,blc life in
the [own of Carazinho, Rio Grande do
S.1. Hc was expected by the farmers to
p“t on work clothes and arrive shortly
after d:twn from bis “city” dwelling to
help with farm problems.
His city neighbors, on the other hand,
cautioned him that .s an American be
was expected to wear soil and tie and to
spend time at the social club, Jim, after
%veral weeks of conflict, cast his destiny
with the cot~. try people and moved into
a dilapidated house out of town.
He bad to work to restore the walls
a“d floors of his house, but he found
that his life was more sensibly organized.
At times, Volunteers find that their
sideline activities become major tasks,
demanding more time than their club
activities do, Loring Wasgoner of Alb.qt!erque, N. M., interested by the potentialities of the Cinv. -Ram building-block
machine (which makes durable blocks
from a mixture of soil, lime, sand, a
Iiltle water, a“d much elbow gre.se),
~rrowed
one to use in, his home site of
Curvelo, a hundred miles north of Belo
Horizonte.
Inter-t
in the machine flared up
among commttnity leaders, who decided
to build n community center to accom-

modate the local 4S club and other
activities,
The project is now moving along.
Cinva-Ram
blocks are piling UP, and
Loring, a careful researcher, is, keeping
track of the ingredients so that he can
arrive at an ideal formula for blockmaking in that region
Living “in depth” within communities
from north to so.tb and westward into
the interior of Goi.s st:,te has made
noticeable changes in tbe Port. gtl.se of
the Vol.ntcers.
When the first grot~p of 43 Volunteers
separated last May, they were speaking
a fi>irly uniform,
elementary level of
Brazilian Porttlguesc.
After seven months under the infl,,en.e of the dialects of lhe towns in
which they work, the Vohlnteers gathered
in December for a meeting in Rio de
Janeiro and fotlnd they had achieved a
great Variety of intonations a“d pro.
nunciatlon.
On a visit to S.0 Palo, one grot,p of
Vol.”teers
won the greatest language
compliment of .[1. ~cy
were taken by
their accent not only to be Brazilians but
to be Brazilians from a s~cific area: the
state of Minas Gerais.
The experience tht,s far has proved
so rifi
and warming that a grot,p of
Vob~”teers fcom the first project, after
completing half of their two-year service,
are seeking ways to extend their tour.
They feel that projects that they have
beg.. will take more than the remaining year to mmplete.
They want to stay wi(h their Brazilian
co-workers t,ntil they have trained enough
community
leaders to carry on. Two
years, some of them say, is not long
enough to permit both mastery of the
language and achievement
of project
goals. They want more time.

Sao Francisco
The Sao Fra”ci%o Valley Peaw Corps
Volunteers, still in the early stages of
=ttli.g
into their jobs, have bad their
‘salt’s worth” challenged by the oldest
woman of the group (and the oldest
woman Peace Corps Volunteer
worldwide), 74.y.ar-old
Mrs. Frances Cunha.
Mrs. C.nha,
ex-walntlt grower from
San Joaquin
Gusti.e,
in California’s
Valley, gave up “ranching” last year and
joined the Peace Corps to teach children
in Brazilian rufid schools how 10 grow
garden vegetables and improve their diet.
She arrived on her own steam in Bra.
zil late in November.
Beta.=
there was
some nonsense i. Washington about my
health and strength,” as she saw it, she
had been delayed u.lil two weeks :sfter
lhe other Volunteers h:!d headed for the

WADING 51REAM, volunteer steY. Gowin of
Glenburn, N. D,, and y.”th.cl.b membersc.rry
vegetables +. ,how at 4.S ,I”b ,x K&t i“ Al..
g.. G,.nde, P.r.ibo stale, At the exhitil S,...
displayed o cheap (157) waler filter.purifier 10
combat probfem, c.mmo. in Brazil,s .o,the.,t,
of co.t.min. ted w.!.r. 8010Wis .pp,oved 4.S
v.ltry ho”s. for 4-S m.mb.rs In Santa Cot..
ri”o state. Cosli”g $5, it h., bamboo side, and
g,.,~th.tched roof,
,.—.

Valley Developers

Sao Frmcisco
Valley,
in m“tral
and
northern Brazil.
hfrs. C.nba took the first plane available fcom the States. She arrived .na“no.need
at Galeao Airport in Rio,
worked her way through customs and
immigration
using the Portuguese that
she acql, ired many years earlier in the
Azores, a“d O“IY the” called the Peace
Corps office to arranse for travel to the
valley.
Impatient that she could not start immediately, beca,!se there were gamma
globulin shots, health briefings, & plane
cesewation, and other formalities to be
obxrved,
hfrs. C.nha champed at tbe
bh. “l,”
anxious to get out to Lapa.
Isn,t there some alternative to waiting for
the planeT’
14

‘*No,,, she wns told. “The rainy season
bas started a“d at o“e point, if you go by
jeep or bus, you will have to swim across
a swollen river, ”
Mrs. Ct,nhn thought a moment and
the” asked “HOW fi,rY
This “how far? .I(i(.de sets tbe stand.
ard for most of tbe Volunteers assigned
to the Sao Francisco Valley.
The S.o
Francisco group is diverse in a6e distribution and in job abilities. Tbe yotjngest
Vohlnteer is 18; the oldest, hlrs. Cllnha,
is 74,
Skills possessed by the group range
from agricultur:d extension and home
economim (like the Brazil 4-H group)
to welding, nursing. weaving. X-ray work.
and diesel-enEi.e repair, There are geologists, engineers (both civil and mc-
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ch:tn ical),
communications
technicians.
Among the agric,dtt,ral
specialties are
potdtry, ,,.
cattle, and trr!gat,on
The S’,o Fr.!nc,sco V:dley Commission,
a semi-:],!tonon,o~ts agency which functions t,nder the president of Brazil, hti,cd
abet, t lb.
Pc:tce Corps nt the time
%.rgent Shriver visited Brazil in November, 1961, The commission asked Jose
Pi,ch.co Pimcntu, :igronomist and adviser to the head of [he commission, to
look ovec m:,npower needs a“d detern>ine wh.,t kind of help cot]ld come from
(he Pcr,ce Corps, He decided that some
160 Peace Corpsm.” could fill the middle-level job B:,PSa“d c.ldd train workers
to assume skilled jobs.
Co,la,tli%ion,s Function
The commission, similar to our Tennessee wdl.y
AIOhority but with additional areas of interest in education and
in public health, operates within the
river basin of the S*IO Fr.incisco.
The
1800-mile river flows through a sprawli“E, potentially
rich region embracing
five Brztzilian states. Strelches of the
river are n.vig.hle
for up to 900 miles.
The valley extends from tbe central state
of Minas Ger:tis, through the dry interior
reaches of Bz,hi;l and on into the northcasl slates of Pcrnambuco, Alagoas, and
Scr6ipe, where it en>pties into the AtIz>ntic.

●

From
danls ahendy
built at Tres
Mar,a8 and Pnulo Afonso, the river has
,
~~
.,lready provided electric power signifi.
c:knt to Brazirs industrial progress. Furthermore, the river has vast potentkd as
:, source for irriw,tion,
Where irrignrion
kks been tried, resldts :Ire astollnding: the
dry desert ti.s bllrst into rich bloom Prod.cin6 cocontlts, cotton, tropical frtlits,
grapes, sky-high corn of s,tperior ql!ality,

Peace Corps
In Brazil
BRAZIL 4.5 28 men o.d 26 women
V. I..,,,,,;
41 arrived March, 1962,
and 13 arrived Oc!obe,, 1962; Teams
of w., agric”lturol.extenslo. o“d
home+co”omicsspecialists,to
strengthen existing 4.s cl”hs
and ,,, up new one,.
BRAZIL SAO FRANCISCO: 54 men ❑ nd
24 womenVol”nleers; arrived Odober,
1962; river.valley developmentiobs
Including ogric”lt.rolisls, home
economist,,mechanim,$ocialworkers,
nurse,, loboroto~ !echn!cian,,o“d
irriooflon speciollsl$.Training for . .
additional 65 Volunteers for ltis proieti
start, March, 1963,
PI.”, are in progressto provide on
addifion.1 265 Vol. meer$ for iobs 1.
health, socialwo,k, ,.,.1 communby
oziion, educodo., ..d .mope,.tives
during 1963.

and a variety of vegetables
The valley’s futtlrc, however, will depend primarily on the manpower which
guides is development. The valley tom.
mtsslo. inked the Peace Corps to supplement the Brazilian staff recrttited over the
past decade, a staff of yotlng, well-trained,
enthusiastic engineers, agricultcjr.
spe.
cialists, he, dth workers, and educators.
The men and women selected by the
Pea=
Corps for training for the Sao
Francisco Valley
received unusual in.
doctrination.
After eight weeks at tbe
University of Oklahoma, they moved to
Muscle Shoals, Al.., where the Tennessee
Valley Authority provided special instruction on river-valley
development.
The

lros MmriasDam is 0“. of tis proiects in Br.zil,s S.. Fr.ncism Valley d.v.lopment PI... Vol..teeS
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Vohjnteers, by the” 88 strong, arrived i“
Brazil last October.
SCarcely before they could glance at
lb. lures of Rio de Janeiro, (be Vol Lt”teers went off to the Tres Marias Dam,
met some of their Brazilian co-workers,
and st.died lbc background of the Sao
Francisco Valley project,
In assignment of Volu”tecrs, the tom.
mission staff took action which en, bar.
r.ssed m;tny Volunteers:
the Brazilians
insisted o“ providing the very best i“
bot,sing :,nd other accommodations.
Many Volunteers have delicately i.di.
catcd to their Brazilian co-workers ~,t lb.
18 stations where they are now located
th:it they would prefer to mOV. out “f
the hottsing which tbe co”>n,ission has
so generously provided and to live with
famili.s
or in pensions ““earec to the
people.”
‘Comfoti
and Quiet’
Their
collm!g.es
respond, “Ah, bl,t
you are with [he people all day: wbc.
you finish your work at the end of tbe
d:ty, YOCI must have comfort and qt,iet
to prep:tre YOU for the next;
Quietly,
bt!t insistently, some of the group have
already bcg~,” to find plstces to live where
they can be at eax with their views on
how Volunteers shotdd live,
One other major fr,,stration arose because the group arrived at the end of
the Brazililn government fiscal year, This
meant thnt virl,tally
all appropriated
ft,nds were exhausted and there was little
equipment to w“rk with.
To most Volunteers,
any delay in
plunging right into the t%sk is frustrating.
To others, the period of waiting is of
greatest ttse. for time is available for
working on their Portuguese, for becoming acqt]a inted with their neighbors :)nd

i. WO.Y *d inxo.nlry tral.!n~ al Tras Mari.&

their colleagues, and for laying work
plans for the coming year.
But even so, flickers of progress are
showing.
Beverly Harki.s,
18, from Tollhouse,
Cal., a specialist in caltle by her own
desigmdion, .ssigned to an agricultural
colony in Petrolandia, looked around for
sometbinE to do, decided that the cow
barn was disgracefully dirty, and began
shoveling ber way to the barn door. The
men, previously bystanding, were inspired
or cajoled by her example into similar
itction.
Seedfings Plmted
Some of her Volunteer colleagues in
Petrolandia decided to help the colonist
Farmers by raising .Igarob.
tree seedlings and distributing
them, for the
<dz.,ob.
provides valuable
forage to
cattle during drougbt$ at last count, the
seedlings numbered 1800, and more are
being planted.
In Penedo, a tidy little city on the Sao
Francisco River, Barbara Mills, a laboratory technician from Lynnhaven,
Vs.,
b.s slarted providing blood and urine
analyses to the local hospital, even
tbo.gh
she has not yet received the
eq. ipmcnt to usure accuracy.
Sbe feels, however, that her work is
:, start. Her efforts fire cheered by tie
local doctor.
Merrill
Wittman
(San D.go,
Cal. )
and Kenneth Flies (Kellogg, Minn. ) living in the remote,
plv.sant
farming
center of Correntina, have decided what
their area needs is a plow factory. They
are .rranging with the local bk.cksmith
and a town benefactor to produce 10
plows for sale at cost to farmers who
now till their soil using only hoes.
Vol”.tcer
Gail Novak of Arlington
Heights, 10., arrived in Correnlin:t, s.rveyed the sittlation, and began working
at lwo jobs: teaching English and btology
.1 the primary school and helping the
dc,ctor at his health Post.
Back to Mm. Cunba
To rett,rn for a moment to Mrs.
C.nha, she arrived at Lap. by plane at
about 10:30 one morning, greeted the
Vob,.teers
who had preceded ber by
several weeks, and by noon had made
a round of calls on her new neighbors
Tbe next day, with the assistance of
the wife of a Vol.nlecr
Leader, she
helped to organize a nursery school for
btitics of mothers who have to attend to
the almost daily Iat,ndry rites :,1 tbe
river’s edge, and she helped to set UP
two sewing clas%s for the women and
lhe girls of Lapa who want to improve
their homes a“d their dress.
How far will [his group go? Time
will tell. The commission has, however,
asked tie Peace Corps to provide the
additional Vohlnteers to make up the
tolal of 160 origin:dly requested.

4-S Girl’s Father Needs Convincing
‘14.S club work w= fun.efiig
rapidly toward the state-w~de 4*
convention in Belo mark~g
tbe
fi=t 10 yem of club work. Our
three .Inbs had ead
Put on a
f.slinita [little fiesta] to Atie the
money ❑ ecessaw to send tbeti
presidents and secretaries.
ab
our co-workem
bad left
tio days earlier for a date meet-.
i“g of their own, tbe task fell $0
us of a home visit to lb. girl who
wm secretaw of tbe Clnbe Primavera em Cacboeitinba.
:
“We and the club president Set
out in my co.worke<s jeep. On
the way, the club pwsident; told us
more of the simation. The secretaw,s father, a rope- md b=ketweaver, was not at all in favor of
the girl’s going to the convention.
‘w. reached tbe last poiut pssable by jeep, so we got out md
cros%d the pasture and ; wound
along . stream supporting lame
grotihs of bamboo. Up a shod
steep rise, and we came upon the
gul,s father stripping bamboo b
front of his house.
~
“After
introducing
otimelva,
we began asking bim about bb
work, and we went on to exphti
the mature of our work ~th the
4.S clubs. He invited us bdo &
bonse and showed us the three
hnskeb and eight bomeha,r bridle
ropes be had already wo;en that
day.
“After
more
discussion,
we
raised the main point of our visit,
outlining the puqoses of ~fhe 4-S
convention.
“The father was all for Ihe idea
of the meeting and the social conditions, but W= afraid that his

da”gbtefls
clothes and tinining
wem”,t “P to snuff and that tie
would be made to feel inferior
rntb .0 the city kids there in Belo.
“After some more explanation
that tbe meeting w% for 4-S kids
fmm all over mral Brazil who
would have the same means and
mannerisms m she, and that no
Wecial
clothing or money w=
neces~ry,
be was almost to tbe
point of a~eeing.
“We the. told bim wi(h the
presidents help of the club’s raisbg the money to sponwr ber and
of the Odnw sbe would see and
learn and of the activities cfimaxing 10 ycnm of 4* work. He W=
satiif ied (or appe=ed
m)
and
called Vincen
tina
from the
kitchen.
“She seemed even more embarmmed and wordless than sbe had
at the times we bad met her before. He asked ber stmigbtaway
what she thought about all fhis,
ad
sbe answered haltingly, yes,
she did want to go.
“He the” i“stmcted her to pack
her things and as we left gave her
sonte money (about 506). On tbe
way back 1. town sbe W* vew
pensive ad
eve”
Jose P.ulo
didn,t have much to WY. They
botb se.yed with relatives in tbe
town and we left for Belo at a
“ev cold S a.m.
“Vi.centina,
h o w e v e r, was
warmed considerably when Myra
Wolunteer Myra McBtide Anderson, Lebanon, Ore.] lent her a
swedfer and an oversued purse
to carw her tbi.gs, which till the.
had been in two paper sack?,
——Vol.mteer
Vdlalie,

Dave Flekcher
N.Y.
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It’s More Than 4-S Work
By Priscilln Tbommd
Vol. nteo, Pri,cill. lhorsrud of Font..., CoI.,
works with 4.S d.b, . . . . 0.. P.r.d., in the
,1.!. of 5..1. Coleri”..
In the are. around Boa Parada we
have three 4.S clubs. Within each club
I give demonstrations and instr”clions
in cooking, hv.llh,
clothing, and food
preservation.
Right now is a good time
to teach food preservation.
Because
Bratil lies sot!th of the eqtlator, the se.sons are reversed; as I am writing this,
it is spring, and the vegetables are coming in,
Last week I gave a demonstration on
pickling beets. One of the greatest problems is the cost of jars, which are expensive here for the local people. I am
pktnning a program of drying fruit when
the apricots and wars come in. This is
less expensive bew.se
dried fruits reqllire only pottery jars, not glass jars,
%metimes
I learn just as much or
more than I teach. For instance, the
other day 1 had a reqltest for a recipe
for canned p.l?tlitos. The p.l!.iro
is the
center of the palm treq it’s a very common dish here, in both the cily and the

● ‘O’’”:’
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Well not being famitiar with pol,,zifos,
1 fir5t hnd to look up the recipe in a
Poti.g”ese
cookbook we have in our
oR1ce. Now 1 must find the p.l,,!itos
(perhaps buy them from a farmer) and
r.n some myself so that I can go out
a“d give the requested demonstration.
We get many reqt,ests for general .dvice, A few days ago I was sitting in
the home of . farm woman.
She told
me her liltle boy was tired and paleIooking, and she thot~gbt he had some
kind of parasitic worm.
1 asked where sh. tho,~ght this kind
of worm came from. She s.id it probably cam. from the ground.
She had
once seen a movie pt!t out by the U. S.
Information
Service :tbout Sltch things,
:,nd she realized that the worm could
come from the ground.
I asked
to ..prevent
st~ggested
every day.
didn,t like

her if her child wore shoes
this sort of i. fe.tiO..
a.d 1
that he should wear shoes
She replied that her children
to wear shoes.

Yet, can understand that it is difficult
for t!s to get o,tr advice accepted. We
:tre by no means specialism with all the
answers, but we can provide general directions on how to solve some common
problems s.cb .s children’s parasites.
MY p.rtner :1.d I ar. thinking abOut
givi.g fo,,r Or five me.ti.g,
On first aid
bcc.use we =e that Inck of knowledge
.botlt medical GCre is a major pcoblem.
Few Brazilians have h.d any training in

first lid or in simple medial
care, so
there are lots of folkta! es, and all sorb
of advice is given about medicine.
I
lhink one of the best examples is a
story by tie same woman who told me
nbo.t her little boy.
She said lhat her father had died eight
years ago from a snake bite. He tied
not because Br=il
lacks anti-venom.
It
is available in our area, and 1 am told
that in all of Latin America it is available on a few hours’ notice. But the man
was bitten when he was out in the field,
and he put off coming into the ho.= for
half a“ hour.
He didn’t do anything for the bik
until that afternoon, when he became ill.
He then took a match and burned tbe
area of his foot where he had been
bitten, thinking this would do some gmd.
His family called a doctor o“ [he second day of his illness, but by that time
the poison had spread through the man’s
body, and after 28 days he died. If this
family had known about cutting the bite
open to remove tie venom, be might have
been saved.
There is some progress, though, Before our arrival, a Brazilian agronomist
visited. one farm and showed a 4:S club
how to build a silo, the first in the area.
The farmer is very pleased. During
tbe winter, he fed his cow gvai” from
the silo, and the cow produced more
milk of better quality. This i~roveme”t
was brought about by the 4-S movement
we plan to build another silo next year.
Life is not all work in Boa Parada.
Sundays are big days, and fcsl.s [fiestas],
usually held on Sundays or on one of
the Calholic sainti> days, are impofia”t
10 all the p. Opl..
One of the largest test.. we have attended was a wedding.
In ow j=p,
which is provided by the Peace Corps
for our work. we took tie bridegroom at
7:30 one morning in a prow% ion of two
trucks and one other car to the church.
Right after the wedding, we took the
bride and bridegroom to on. of the
houses i“ the village, where the civil
ceremony was performed.
(In Brazil it
is necessary to have two ceremonies instead of one, as we have in lh. States. )
Then we went to tbe bride’s house.
On. of the local boys got out bis accordion a“d we began d., ricing, The
dancing went on from about 11 that
morning until abol!t 9 that night.
S1arting at noon the bride’s parenti
be~an to serve a meal consisting of beef
a“d pork, v.gelablcs and chicken, and
.1[ sorb of sWt.& for desert. About 100
people were sewed in seveml sittings.
All in all, our life is w!ri.d, from the
act”.1 scheduled work we have with the
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VETERAN &H WORKER i, Modes+. Otiix Ros.rio, ,how. with family near Ub., M..,
Ge,ab. Modesto, . . . of ,.”,.
Puerto wt.
Volunteers in B,azll, has spent 11 years in 4.H.

of 4S
GAY GAMES . . . recreolion fe.1.r.
work i. Brotil. Here. in Mnas Gerois state,
Voluntee, Dave Flei,cher (secondfrom righl) of
Vala+ie, N, Y,, PI-Y, in a cfild}en,s cirda game.

LENDING ADVICE is Volunteer Hal Walton of
Denair, cal.. who looks on ❑ s a 4.s dub mem.
be, lies up garden planh. Hal as,isls in 4.S
wo,k near Cores, in ,,Wld West,, Goios da?..

4-S clubs to otlr social commitments tith
tbe WOPI. of the community.
Each morning when I gel up I never
know exactly what I will be doing, with
whom 1,11be talking, or whether 1’11wrhaps be able to help some of the people
here with [heir Drohlems. But 1 Lke
the work.

Runaway

Plane

‘The d~y of the area 44 meeting W:IS t“ be too short to play
g.mm,
.W for ..tcti.i”.,ent
I
spent 30 houm of night work
building a model :tirplme to fly.
It was ben.tif .1: red-and-white
striped with a green 4+ synlbol
on each wing.
“While Nelson [Volunteer ,Nelson Jacob of Go fb,d, Tex.1 was
busy prcpari.g
a Ilipcbart
on
‘The History
of 4-S Brazil;
1
>vorked on potiem a“d project
exhibits,
movie
posters, invitntfo.s nnd the like and also w,lnuged to build two complete seti
of ‘the n,ugic box,, whtcb is e+
se.tial in tcncbing our lenders to
be lvadem.
“On tbe appointed day f got “p
31 3 n.m. and set out in the Jeep
for Juarez Tavora, where 25 4*
.,embcrs five. After 45 miles of
the wont rwads i“ ParaiWh, ,11
were deposited in Alagoa Gmnde
in time for tbe reunion.
“All
wc”t off smoothly and
w= a real succes.
There were
about 120 people nt tbe n]odelairpfane
exhibition.
The
flight
ended in disaster when the airplnne turned inside the controlIine circle, thereby wfkeving me
of control.
“Pflotlem it climbed to about
40 feet, feveled out, and pa=ed
directly over my br.d at about 80
miles . . hour. When it hit Ibe
e“d of tbe control ff”e it exploded into pieces, which were
futiber tom to sbreti by tbe deffgbted mob of yo..gstem squealing m:,dly m tbcy pounded o.
tbe wreckage;
however,
1 did
manage to mfvage tbe engi.c, gm
tn.k, and landing gear.
“NCISO.,S
speech
was
vcw
good. Ibey,
“.derstood
alnlost
evewthi.g
be said.
“L.t,ch ,VX served and evc~
body wc,tt bonle happy. ft was
1 a.m. when 1 piled into bed nfter
tidki.g
tbe last lend of fd~
home.,,
——

Vol.ntccr
Glenbum,

Steve Gowin
N.D.

Litig

Out of a Suitcase
BY Conrad

volunteer Le.der Conred fritsch of 1.s Angeles,
Co!., work, .s tiabo. between the B,..ilio”
extension service and Volunteers who are
worhng wiih the 4.S clubs. He has Ms head.
q.. rt.,, i. N.t.1, mO Gr.. d. d. Nofie.
Since Brazil is the largest country in
So.tb Amerim. larger even than the continental United Slates, the Pea= Corps
Volunteers art spread thin. Here in the
northe.lst, where I am working as Vohlntecr Leader, we have only six teams
=attered from tbe state of B:,hia in the
south to the state of C.ara in the norlh,
an air distance of more than 800 miles.
Tbe Volt! nteers work in teams of two,
a man and a wom$n. Tbe man works
with the .E,o.on,o
(~overnment agric.lturd extension agent) and the woman
worh
wi:h the home-extension
agent.
Their express duty is to work with existing 4-S clt,bs (like 4-H clubs in the U. S.)
a“d to organize new clubs.
MY job is to act z liaison between
the BrMilians and the Voh!ntc.rs.
This
means, of course, that 1 mostly live out
of a s.itc.sc since 1 have to visit the
Vol.”teers> workinn sites about ona
month.
My work is giving me a broad ed.cation on northeast Brazil.
Contrary to
most reporb in the papers, tbe northeast
is not compler.ly a hot, dry desert. A
coastal strip, which ranges from about
100 miles deep in Bahia to about 25
miles deep in Rio Grande do Norte and
Ceara, has plentiful rainfall, and crops
are good. Tbe problem here is that most
of the good coaslal land is ,owned by
l.tif”,td.rios,
or large landowners,
But life in the .serf<,o (bacMand) is a
different matter. There is little rain and
crops are usually poor, as is the life of
the people. Strangely enough, though,
tbe most agihtion for a better life comes
not from the people wbo live in the arid
r.gio”
but from the people who tive

KIBIIZING Brazilian bating .p.r.d.n
housewife in ❑ t.,m comm.niti ear

Frilsch

along tbe coast. They are hungry and
feel oppressed, a“d they have not found
any political scdt!lio” to their problems.
Throughout lhe areas where we are
working, bowe.er, the reception toward
tbe Volunteers bas been generally f.vorable, :dtbollgh the Bn!zilians do seem
amazed tbal the ‘,rich” Amerimn is wiO ing to live a“d to work at their level.
I do most of my traveling
between
states by plane, but travel into the interior is difficult, especially in Bahia.
There 1 once hitched a ride on a bus
going south .“d finished the trip on top
of a load of bricks.
One progran> tinder development here
is the formation of camps like those of
our old Gvili.”
Conservation
Corps.
These camps wotdd ~tse Peace Corps
Volunteers in projecb of conslrtlction,
comnlunity development,
road-building,
and home economics in high unemployment areas of tbe interior. This is tbe
SO* of grass. rooti program lhal counts.
1. our program, we h.ve had to convince tbe Brazilians of o(tr worth. Tbe
first i.,pression was “What can these
kids dor
b,,t now they are beginning
to realize whal these kids” can do and
are respecting them for it. We already
have had req,!ests for the continuation
of the program after the initial two years.
1“ the stale of Rio Grande do Norte,
we have hsd the privilege of helpin6 to
start th. firsl two 4-S cl~tbs in the state.
We have been able to p~!t across most
of our ideas o. lhe w.lue of tbe individ,!.1 i. the 4-S organization, and the
need for adult Ir.dersbip
t. keep the
club f.”ctioning,
This understanding is so flr still l:!cking in the other states. Althot,gh the
area of our accomplishment is small, il
is a start. We have the support of the
Brazilians, and with proper guidance the
idea will grow, It is small things like
this that make our work here worthwhile.

is Volunteer Corrine Hay of krde. town, N.J., (1.0) .s .
C“,velo, in the state .f Moos G.,.?,, tend, her oven.

e
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Japanese Snack

,.

Life with t& Peace Corps d~,ring its
first y%,r in Brazil h:js not been all
cheering reporLs and heartwarming
vignettes, pouring Forlh the enlh,!siasm and
t, ,~,mvhs of the Vob!ntcers.
Tragedy ht~s cast its shadow, too, for
on Dec. 6 came the news th:,t Dale
Swenson, Volltnteer
Leader of Brazil 1
(4-S Ck,b Project), h:,d b.en killed while
making the rot!nds of the Volunteers under his charge.
Dide, 26, of Amery, Wis., joined the
Peace Corps in Jant!ary,
1962. After
training :d the National 4-H Ck!b Foundation in Washington, at the Peace Corps
training center in PtIerto Rico, and CLSa
I:,nfi,,zge student at Rural
University
near Rio de J:,neiro. Dale had distingttished himself by his work with the 4.s
cli, bs .ro~,nd Ponte Nova, a sm.11 city
i“ the i“tcrior of Min:,s Gerais st>,te.
From J“..
t,.til November, Dale assisted 11 votllh .ktbs to imvrove their
Farn> and ~nim:,l projects, demonstrating
10 the farm yol,tb such p~tcticdl steps as
how to conslrt!ct a seed bed. when s,nd
how to Ispply fertilizer, bow to Il,rn the
soil to obtain higher crop yields.
To entice more yot,ng people 10 participate in 4-s work, Dale wilb his Brazili:, ” colleaE,Ics worked otd a program
of K.,roes, dances, and sports to add moments of sheer pleasllre to the CIUWS
“tore scrio,,s b.si”ess.
Alw:tys desirolts lh.t his youth proBram at Pontc Nova conlin<,e after his
Pcncc Corps scrvi.c, Dale concentrated
on attracting and training adult leaders
to guide the club in day-to-day activities.
In his he w!s s,!cccssf.1. His eflorts

stimldated a keen sense of responsibility
among parenb and nciBhbors for the
f.t,,re of th.ir youth. And one project
which he stim”lat.d raised funds through
a commt, nity fair to help establish a
primary schooJ where no”. had bee”
before.
Contacts with parents about 4.S work
led to close friendship.
Dale’s warm
smile, intense purpose, and quickness to
sense the humor in frttst= ding situations
gained him acceptance.
With the expa”sio” of lb. Peace Corps
4-s program in fJ~tzil, Dale was singled
out to become a Volunteer Leader. Fearful lhat by amepling the job his work
i. Ponte Nova would cease, Dale :Ipproved only after being ;tissllred that n
Vok,nteer team would tak. his plain.
He moved to Vitori:,, capil;$l of EsPirito Sante. in November and set o“t
almost immediately to visit rhe Volun.
teers, His territory was FarflunE, encompassing the states of Goias, Rio de Janeiro, Espirito Sante, and part of Mimls
Gerais.
Dale had returned from visiting Vol.nteer teams in frontier towns in Goias and
was making his way home from Rio to
Vitoria when bis jeep met an oncoming
lr(rck 0“ a ct, rv..
His example .s a helping American
and as an outstanding Peace Corps Vol~!nteer is inspiring. As a fellow Volunteer
said of Dale, “His greatest contrib,,tion,
perb~ps, was living a life of pr.cticai
,deal,sm tbrot, gb his day-to-d:!y .ctivi ti.s.>’
We honor bim and miss him.
—— G.M.C.
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“One night my counfcw.ti
i.vited me to go o“t will, him. We
drove to the other side of town to
a fi,to /<,ze,zda [fine f.r,n].
There
we entered a shed that was used
for st.rage.
“.~he Japanese o~ani,atio”
of
Tercsopolis hnd hcc. building (,,,8
“br;go pa skclteri to b. .scd for
n big tc.rkt [fiwti,].
W. painted
the sign for Ibis c,h,igo, :tnd 11,..
,I,ziny Jap,incse bcga. 10 congregate. W. were invited in to see
their new bo”se.
“W.11, we got i“sidc the door
and tbe bottles c:!!I,. oi, t nnd a
lot of food was pk.ced on fbe
table:
dried fish, liver, pickled
Carlic, c.)rrots :snd celery, pt,re
rice, beans, :!nd a hot s$t.ce ,I,$,dc
“p the ‘sn.,ck? We were given
chopsticks to eat wi(h. Not being
skillful with OricnP.1 to”ls of the
table, I bad quit. a problc,n.
“The ,,, ost i.lcrcsti.g
p.ti W.S
secitlg tbc entire Jish-bti.d,
eyes,
tail, and .114.
tbe plate. Not
w..ting
to offend my hosts, 1
ntawug.d to try all but the be:,d
.“d t.il of the fish.
“’~he ,tte>d W= topped OW with
the traditional
ted. W. :dl left
stufied .nd
feeling rdfher guy,
bnving had a gc”.in.
Japdnese
experience here in Brazil.’,
——Vol.ntc.r
Elmir:t,

Jack
N.Y.

Tolbcti

The Big Embrazo
“1 think that (h. satisf.ctiom
of lb. job me far greater than
any sacrifices you make.
When
you go out to ,n.et so,”e of the
people, they h.ve . very simple,
very b.n,bl. way of [if., but they
v.”t to give you wb.t they bnve.
Tbcy never let you go wilbot,t
givi.8
yo. . cup Of cO*.e Or
food wbicb they have cooked for
you.
“YOU ,,,ect the,” for lb. fimt
the,
and you talk to them and
you :dwdys get 3 big e,,?h,ctzo
[b”g] before YOIB leave, :,.d you
..,”.
back a“d the cMldren fol.
low you around.
“Y..
can feel that they are,l’t
just s:tyi.g this bcca.se they wttnt
to he polite. They tmly want you
to come htck, and they nppreciatc anything
y.,,
c..
do for
tbcn,.,,
—— Volunteer Corinne H.y
JJorde. town, NJ.

Cyprus Facts
CYPI.I IS. . id..d r.p. bll. :. the ..s,.
ern M.dlle,ran. an, near Turkey and
SY,iO. a.fo,. g.ini.g ifs Independence
f,.m British ,.1. in 19M, CyPr., hod
been a botllegro.nd o, 0 <olony of a
foreign power f., m.,! of recorded MS.
tory. II is about three limes the size of
the slot. of Rhode Island, and ho, o
PoP.le!i. n of about 560,000: 80 P.,
,,”1 of Greek d.,<,”!, and the ,.,!
mo,tly of T.rti, h dexen!.

u.

Its Problems
Volunteer Robe,+ L. Maior of Rf+,b.rgh, Pa.,
i, o g.ologb, worting +. make . ge.1.gi,
map of th. K.rp., Penins.lo.
By Robeti L. M.jor
“What am I doing here? This is a
qt!estion which 1 am sure most Volunteers
have asked themselves more than once.
Before I jai”ed [he Pc.c. Corps, 1 hhd a
.<Ta”ga”yiknn,, image of its overseas op
erations. The hardship pictt!re was reinforced d“ri”g lrai”i”g hy hearing about
living conditions i. West Africa. O“r in.
str.ctors told .s that Cyprus wotdd be
much, m(tch nicer, but the advice never
really v.”k in,
Now ;cfter five months overseas, what
ha.. we found? Cyprus is in many ways
a highly developed country, It has good
roads, good co”l”>”nications, a“d excellent health conditions. The Cypriots are
a literate a“d politically-minded
people.
1“ almost every government
mi”islry
lhere arc Cypriots with university degrees
i“ various specialized fields,
Now then, o“e would ask why is the
Per,.. Corps needed here? 1“ my fi.ld—
gcoloEy—there is great need. The governme”t,s Five-Year
Development
PI,”
calls for completion of n detailed geologic m;!p of the entire island.
At pres.nt, though, there are only two
Cypriot geologists to do this work. The
sudden d.pnrt. re of the British colonial
geologists when Cyprus g.i”ed i“depe”denm in 1960 left the Geological St,rvey
,znderst. ff.d.
Four Vol”.teers
are now filling in ““-

&e Dtiferent
til more Cypriols ca” be trained. O“r
work is a forer. ”ner of a more comprebe”sive United Nations Technical
Assistance project for minerals and gro””d
writer which is to begin this year.
From a technical viewpoint, o“r assignment was very well planned. W. have
been given the task of making a detailed

CYPRIOT HUNTER Ii,+.”, a, Volunteer Marlin
Horowitz of Bronx, N, Y. expl. ins geologic mop
of K.rp.s Peninsula,first10be mad,. of the are.,
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geologic map of the KarP,,s Pe”i”s”la.
We had almost “o delay i“ starting o“r
job; we have excellent st~pervision and
have already made good progress,
How are we fulfilling our other Peace
Corps responsibilities? First of all, we
are living i“ a small village witi simple
:,wommodatio”s,
eating a good deal of
Cypriot foti, and getting to know vill:,ge
[ife. But we are falling dew” al several
points. Because it is tech”i$ ally infeasible,
we have no local co-workers to train.
Therefore, we will “ot leave a“y skills
behind,
Another failing is (he diffic~dty of Iear”.
e
ing the Iang”age, There arc t,,,. oficial
Ia”g”ages here, Greek and Turkish. On
top-of ‘lhis, after 40 years of British r~de
English is widely spoke”.
Greek and Turkish villages are intermixed .11 over the island, Whc” you
meet a shepherd or a farmer, yet, don,t
know whether to addrms him with y,,.,y”,ys
or ,ne,lt. b.. Since our work req. ircs .s
to be o“t i“ the fields most of the &,yligbt
hours, we have m“cb less opportt, nity
than do other Volunteers to practice our
language. I studied Turkish for 10 weeks
and th. ” ended up in an .ll.G reek village
with no chance to practice my Turkish,
1 am hoping that matters will improve
soon when we move to a ‘,mixed,. village.
At this time I can say tb:,l people
seem to ttppreci.le
o“r attempting to
speak their language, but our level of
fluency a“d rate of Icarning is below par,
1 feel we arc doing a worthwhile job,
an imporla”t parl of lhe Five-Year PI..,
I belie.. that 1 am le.rni”~ a great deal
:tbo~,t Cypriot Iifc. I realize, however,
that 1 am ““t doing the lype of work
which the avera~e Cypriot will sec or
t~ndersta”d the vah,e oF.
Our im~,ct will register on two Icvcls.
Our technical job will be appreciated by
those i“ gover”me”t, especially the G...
logical Survey and tbe Wnlcr Development Board. Our personal impact will
come from our living with and sbari”g
the life of the villagers as much as our
work allows.

●

●

Most of N,
Be Fledle
Vol.. !.., John R“,k of G“. Grove, low., iS
. . Eng~sh.l.nguoge o“d voc. !lon.l.ed.cnlion
to.cher .1 Technical School in lefk..
By Joht, Rusk
Bcforo arriving
in Cyprt,s,
1 had
.isio”s of wh:,t I tho~,ght we Volunteers
woLdd accomplish dt, ring our skly. True,
1, .s well as lhc other members of the
project. had been temporarily shake. hy
a West Africa-oriented
training program
thttt scenled qt,ite inz,ppli~tble to Asia
kfi”or, hut this was :dl behind ,,s. We
conten>pbded the fl,ltLre wilb curiosity.
On .rrivin8.
ottr sltrprisc soon turned
to shock. We found the co~,”try ad~,nced, Y.( retaining many old ideas inconsistent with technological
advancement. We
found a co,,ntry
divided
bclwc. n contending f:!ctions: a Greek
!,lajorily and :, Tt, rkisb minority, This
<Iivisio,? fr.strattes lbe ad~dnc.ment
of
the cot!ntry: it fetters ft,nds, thwarts new
:dtcmpts :tt f,,rther advancements. and
cr.at.s :t lack of co-oper:ttion and commttnicalion between lb. r%dly competent
people” of both communities.
A f,,rther
shock was to be otlrs.
It,,;tgi,le conlitlg 10 a cottntry expccti.g
to work in agrictdtt,rc, the” finding that
YOII b:tvc bec,l shifted to t~,chi”g motor
IT,cch;j”ics in ,8 tecbnic:,l school. Then
YO(L ciiscover there are :dreztdy three
ftd!y qt,:,lificd leacbcrs in tI very :idcqtl>(tcly cqt, ippcd division, ~)”d there is
very little for ye,, to do.
Where do YOLI go from there? The
..logic:d” :!nsw.r is to begin tcachi.g
English :,s a foreign Iang. ace. Of coltrse,
YOLI h>,ve h<id no experience or tcsining,
bill YO,I can lci,rn.
‘rhis i“ a c.ps, de h;is b...
my experi.ncc
in the Peace Corps.
Oversized
.1:,ss.s crct![. proble”, s, especially when
the teacher is not erlain of his me(hods.
13(,1 1 b:,ve round teaching very enjoytnbl.. 11 is gratifying
and rew.,rding,
cspeci.lly
when other t.;ichers
begin
:!sking qtlcstiot, s bcc.use they have observed yo(,r stt,dents showing a“ :tctive
interest i“ learning the Iangt!:,ge.
As for mctbods, when y“tt are confronted by n,orc than 500 slt,de”ts every
week. il does “al t:,ke long to find out
what WO~kS a“d wh,,t does”.t,
After ,,V.K!I
false S1.,1S, we of the
Cyprl,s project are slowly Ie:trning what
real p.,lie”ce is, t,nd, :>Iso, the (r”. meani,,g of O~tt overworked
I>cace Corps
phrase, ,,be flcxible~ fl has take” much
re-ev.l.>ttion
OF o“r sitt, atio” and .bilitics. iind will LIndo,,btedly t:,ke “I,!ch
n,orc, b~,t at 1$)s1it seems lh!t we might
be on the right road,

WTHE LESSON.cc”pies a Cypriot s+.dent ond PeoceCorps teach., John D.v (1.61)of Oe.ninglo.,
N.H. J.h. le..hes m.ctin. shop i. the Technical School at N1.osi.. Below, Vol. nleer Dominic
Marl”. of New York Gty, . ..ching . nighttime pr.tiice >essio. o. . . ..!d..r
=.rt, ,h.w~ st.de.ls .6 the Mcosi. Commer<i.1lycee (Mgh school)the prop., technique of dtibbhng . h.,koth.11.

Retired

Mule Finds Frien$

Volunteer Robert A. Ja<oh,o. of WlminSlon,
Del,, te.the, animal h.sbondry at the Morph.” Asric”hural School.
By Robed

A. >.cobson

When 1 arrived in Cyprus, I [bollght
that 1 wot!ld be working in agrictdtt,ml
exte”sio”. B“t as YO,, soon Icarn in lhc
Peace Corps, “you have to stay flexible;

Bob Jocobson(driving), Don H“tlo., and friend.
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so I wis switched to teaching at nn agri ctlltt,r.1 gy”, ”asi~,”,, :, Greek- high sch~.i
for 215 boys.
rhc school is i“ the citrus region of
CYPrLIS and bits :, 30-tlcrc farm. we h’,vc
16 Holstein cows. 25 m“stly Yorkshire
ho~s, 10 native-bred sheep, :,nd h,)ndreds
of New H:in, psbire a,ld Leghorn chickens.
We grow many v.g.lables— from lom:,toes 10 artichoke~
and .If.l f., cor,>,
clover, redder, beets, and barley for o,, r
animals, Tbe s[<,de”ls do most of [h.
farm work.
1 help [e:tch ;!ni(”.1 ht,sb:tndry and
practical work. f live on tbe far.> with
Don Hutton (Clay sville, l>..), :! Vol,lnteer who l-,ch.s
fi,rm-machinery
maintenance her. and wood shop al t, technical school net,rby.
Ot)r hosts b:!ve been gre:tt to ,,s; they
gave t,s very nice rooms :snd feed us :,1
.0 expense.
The Cypriots, hospitality is overwhel”tine, Tbev even nave me a nlldc. The
m~[.’s jib had ~ecn taken over by :1
traclor. He needed ii friend. And so :,s ;,
Peace Corps member I asll on my way to
making friends.

V.l. nleer R, W. Belk comes from Arc. &.,
C-l., and is . physical ed”c.tio. teacher in
several ,econdaw schoolsi“ F.m.g usto .“d
Tr:k. m..

Peace

TAKING A STR!KEwith . Br”nton ..mp.ss of . rock form.+:.. tigh i“ th. Nils of no~he. stern
cypr~ {$ v.1..t..r
D...!d s.pkOw O+ p.+.r~O., NJ., 0.e Of [0.r p..c. cOrp~ 9e.10g,,*~ +he,e.
A strike is +h. &rection of . fine formed by !he i.lersedio. .$ . st,at”m with o horizontal PI....

Shard and Shard Alike
Volunteer Donald J. S“pk.w of P.termn, NJ.,
is a geol~isl—. ”d p.rl.tim. .rch.eologist—
engaged in mopping the Korpos Peninsula.

ing, Someday, when we finish our geologic field work, we will go back to find
the missing pieces because, a% Marty
observed, “lt leaks?

By Donald J. S“pkow

One day Gene Saucier (Alexandria,
La. ) cam. back from field work saying,
“This is better than anything yo.:all have
found;’ a“d showed us a Bymnli”e coin
he bad spied in a plowed field, A few
weeks later Gene came into OL!r room.
Marty was co~,ntin~ out .11 sorts of little
coins, including many foreign odes of no
historic ..1,,.,
b~d also including an old
Rom.n coin, and one from tbe Crusader
era.
“Where did yo,t-all get them?
Gene
asked je, dot)sly. To this, Mart% replied,
“Wannis, the coffee.shop manager, gave
lhem to me. Tbe village kids h;cve been
t,sing them for slugs in [be soccer-game
machine. ”
As the weeks pass by, we ~can see
tangible res.lti of our efforu by looting
at the map which we have compiled.
After we leave Cyprtts this map will be
to others just an ordinacy geologic map
showing tbe distribution of rock types, but
to .s it will be our own special treasure
ho.%, full of wonderful memories.
We will .;)s”ally examine the m:tp and
probably say, ‘See that area of bioclasti.
limestone? That’s where we found the
big amphora. The missing pie-~ are still
there.’,

Climbing
over hills and looking at
rocks all day long may se.m monotonous
to any onc but a geologist, and sometimes it is monotonotls even to geologists.
Her. in Cypr~,s, however, the joh has its
advantages beca~,se it enables L,S to see
the land i. greater detail th;,n do most
other people. 11 makes us feel like explorers and tot,rists combined.
When we s.. tbd small villages in otttof. !he-way places, (he farmers at work in
the fields, z!nd kbe shepherds tending their
Eoats t~nd sheep, we lake o“ tbe role of
to.risu.
B,(1 when by chance we find a
bit of broken pollery in the field. .
squared bole in rock which might h~,ve
been a tonlb, or a row of cut stones in
tbe gcoclnd which might have been tbe
site of .“ :,ncicnt Greek vill,ige, we then
forget about geology and become explorers for a few min,des.
Dttring oi,r first days of field work,
when we found :, few ffi,gme.ts of t!ncie.t poltery we co”sideced them a great
find, But soon, finding pottery f=!gments
became sc,ch a commonplace
that we
would bother to pick LIp only pieces wilh
fancy designs, discarding our earlier findings.
OIIr current treast,re is an amphora, a
wine j“g dating from Roman times, which
Marty Horowiti
( Bronx, NY.).
and I
found in abol,t tbre. dozen pieces. When
Marly shouted, “11 fitsy we decided to
collect the pieces and glue them together.
After sti!ying ,(P half tbe night recon.
str”cting the jtt~ with m.cb glue and
mor. patience, we discovered 10 our dis
may that a few small pieces were mis~

z
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Lament

-

Training–disorganized, fv.strotl.g–
A WO%IS7
PerhoP,
sngulo, warning, ,<AHEAD, CULTURAL
SHOCKI,,
What i, +M, phenomenon?
Totally i.des.rihoble ..d incomprehe”,ibl.
And so we ARRIVED.
Where i, IM, THING called <ull”ral ,hock?
Surely it doesn,, exist here
Why
TMS is not . . “nderde..loped co.nl,y–
1+h., O. ..cienl he,itoge!
And m it went—two week,, . month,
Three mo”lhs.
B.+ then the novelly wore thin–o.d
~ere if was,
CULTURALSHOCK–.
Shattering, fr”,trofing, (lotolfy) un.xpe<led
ENCOUNTER.
S.tie.tive-hence,
impo~sible 10 9rOSP
No+ . differe.1 living stondord–but a
Mfferent INTELLECT.
Personal p,estige Ihe dominant force;
All elm s“hser.ient-initialize, %e”,iiivlly,
Inle. riw.
Symbol–status quo fortified ok all levels by
Suit, tie, and ..c”I fingernail.
Re,Ponse–LEAVEI
B“+ we STAYED.
.And so ma. will OIW.YSstoy,
F., only Ihro”gh ‘r:,., does
Man become MANA growing, sensitive, h.m.” craotu..
BY whose responsesall el$e is
DETERMINED.
–R. W, Belk
-. .1
~ . . .. . . .=..:: ~=:<,.~. ~. ,7. _==.

,,.

”

,.,

I
I

~
~

1“ September, 1962, 22 men Voiunlee,s
arrived in Cyp,”s. Now in about 15
Iomli. ”s, the Volunteers are @Kng
i. .g,i..lf.r.l
e.f..slo.,
..~m?! h.>
bondry, seology, and physicol and
vocational education.
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Corps
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PENNED PALS .f Vol”.leer Albe,t 80s1.. .f
Gainesville, Flo., pose at the Cyprus government pig form O, Askelio, i. the Popho$d$tri.t.
Albert five, in nearby YerostiPos and does
EngUsh teacting ond agric”!l.rol extension
wo,k with the vi!lage,s i. addition to fa,m iob.

.,
...,.
Nrwa

.“-..
ruvm

200 OVEN (Peru) —Morganlown’s
VITA chapter to give PCV
HaRer information
on comp.tct kerosene oven. 11 must be
portable and have heat control and simple door.
201 WATER
SYSTEM
(Pert! )—PCV
Hailer also interested in
water-pumping
systems (possibly windmill-powered ) which
rai~ water to tank foc later distribution for domestic t,se. John
Hide of New Holktnd chapter ~)ssisting,
202 PORTABLE
GENERATOR
(Per. )—PCV
D:\vid Gwtzinger, seeking data on portable generators, i“qt!ircs cost of
sm.11 gasoline engine :!nd generator combination. maximt, m
Practical batlery generator could cb.rge, and cost of regulator.
John Miller, Los Angeles, assisting.
204 MILK

VITA (Volunteers for !nf. rn.t; onal Technic.1 Ass;stonce)is a no. profil
org.niz.li.n
of America” sclentis!so.d engineers who assist p.rso.l
working !. raiso the ti,ing st.nda,ds in .!her co”nlrie,. The se,vi.e! .f
VITA,, ,...,1,
are fro..
Peace corps V.1.”teers and .!h.r p.rso”s w.rti.g brood who or.
.onfr.nted wbh technical p,oblem, beyond the], oKfity :. solve are
invited !. write to VITA for .,,; ,,. ”..,

CORPSMEN,S

( PerL~)—PCV

W,llilm

Fitz-

206 WATER
FOR CHEMiSTRY
LA BORArORY
( P.,kisti, n)
—PCV
fJer”ard Z“browski seeks dislilli”g process to remove
salt from water for laboratory .x.
VITAS
Dan Johnson is
advising hi”> on co”s[rt, ctio” of soktr still.

Sh..ld y.” w..t t.ch.iml help, m.k. .!...
in . letter +. VITA the
.of.r. of you, problem, the social o.d economicfactors in..lved, wbot
m.+eri.ls or reso.rces ore available, o.d the level .! still .vol!. ble.
VITA,S .ddress is 1206 State S1., Schenectady 4, N.V.

PEACE

RECONSTITUTION

patrick seeks sanitary method 10 mix powdered milk ior largeseal. hot cocoa prod. clion for district, tion to school chiklrcn,
Also needs method of testing cleanliness and l,niformity. lnsti1.1. of Food Tecbn.logists at work on problem.

207 PROJ E~OR
(Pakistan )—PCV
Peter McDonot~gb being
aided by VITA,S Rocheslcr cbnpter in developn]e”( oi pork, blc
slide projector for usc :,1 Pakislan Academy for R.fid Development.

PROJECTS
208 MOTION
PICTURES
( WCS1 C.n>ero”n )—PCV
Dot, gl:,s
Dorr asks information on eqt,ipmenl for use of motion pict~tres
in education, Rochester cb. pter inveslig!ling.

92.2 klOLD/lNSECT
INHIBfTOfZ
(Philippines)—E.
DeVries
of the Institute of Food Technologists has sent PCV John Kennedy information on how to prevent clothing from mildewing.

209 GAS GEN ERATOIZ
(West Camerotln)—PCV
Dorr :dso
seeks advice on how to obtain gas-gencr:ttor systen> for 50-100
Bt,nsen bt,rners in chemistry, physics, :1.d biology k,bofittorics.
No electric power available. G. Strimbeck, Morgnntown ch;ipter, will help.

157 RAT CONTROL
(Colon,bi:~ and Nigeria)—Dr.
H. Richt.r>s sk,dy did not reveal any sure methods of control, bttt did
disclose tr-!t!nents to redttce problenl po%d by both PCV Fred
hfcClusky (Colombia)
and Dennis Furbush (Nigeria).
160 BRICK PRODUCTION
Wang3.yik.>VfTA’s
forwarded several booklets containing information
n,aterials similar to bricks to PCV Jnke Feldman

Bill Glenn
constr,,ction
i“ Nzega.

21 I RAISINS
(Dominican
Republic)—PCV
Wesley Stcwarl
will be ,Iided by Instit”le of Food Tcch”ol”gists on pvoccssing
of raisins. Dominican
Republic grows grapes :tnd prodl!ces
wine, b“t :dl r.~isins are imporled,

162 WELL-DJGGING
(Tanganyika>New
Holland Chapter’s
Larry K.epper asked PCV J:Ike Feldman for more information
~bo.t (be type of soil in his area i. order [o give him advice on
well-digging.

213 RICE
.sks .bo.t

168 MICROPROJECTOR
(Ghana)—Dr.
MarsbaO Blann of
Rochcstcr answered PCV George Coyne’s plea for aids in the
teaching of science. A skctcb for :! microprojector was inch!ded
along with’ references for v.riot, s demonstrsitions in science
teaching,

NEW

RECEIVED

195 ROOFING
(Colombia )—PCV
Mike La.ig.n
low-cost roofing. Spanish tile too expensive.

asks :tbo,tt

212 BALL MANUFACTURE
(Dominican
Repl!blic)—PCV
Wesley Stewart noted that lbollgh sbocs arc mnn.f:tcl,, red :tnd
tires retreaded in his location, basketbidls and volleyballs are
imporled. How can they be made for domestic use?

Ronald Atwnter has
by VITA’S
S.m”er

216 PEDAL-OPERATED
WOODWORKING
hfACHINES
(Per,,)—
PCV John B:tirdsley writes that they could l,se designs
for simple woodworking machines operated by pedals.

186 STOVE/OVEN
(Philippines)—PCV
Phyllis Flattery asks
construction of stove with !f,orkc{61. oven. G. Strim beck of
Morgantown, W.V..,
.haptcr at work on problem.
IE8 FISH CANNERY
(Philippines)—institute
“oloaists is ,Iiding PCV John Kennedy with
cannery to preserve cntcb of village fishermen.

PROBLEMS

192 FARM
EQUIP hlENT (lran)—PCV
John H,!xtoble, :!8ricult. ral mechanics leacher, asks information on k,rm eqLtipment i“ use in hfiddle East.

180 DRYfNG
UNHULLED
RICE (E.s( Pakisl.n)—The
Pakistan Academy for Village
Development
was supplied ric.dryi”g techniques by A. S. Reseman, lnstittlte of Food Tecbnolog”ists.
181 YARN
hlAKING
(Colombia )—PCV
been sent information on spinning yarn
Shapiro. Spinning wheel fe:,sible.

HUSKS (Dominican
Rep. blic)—PCV
Stewart :dso
rim-ht,sk by-products. Harold Rafson inves[ig.ti.g,

217 PUM ICE ( Pert, )—PCV
Bardsley also wonders what c,ses
tb.re are for pumices, . .Iaterial
found in great st]pply ne.tr
Arequipa where h. is stationed.

of Food Techadvice on fish

218 EUCALYPTUS
LUMBER
(Per10-PCV
Bardsley f,!rthcr
c.ports that altbot, gb tbcre arc few trees in the arc.. ct!calyptus
grows easily. Iniorm:ction on methods For %!wing and drying
of the lree and on lhe prevention of twisting in tbe drying
process wotdd be. belpftd.

196 FOOD
PRESERVATION
FOR THE
FAMILY
UNIT
(Colombia)—PCV
Mike L,.igan
being aided hy Harold Rafson, Institt!te of Food TecbnologisU.

219 ANIMAL-POWERED
WELL-DRILLING
(Per,,)—PCV
Tom Dunn. asks for information on an animal-powered well.
drilling rig.

198 CEMEN~
MIXER
AND
CRANE
(Per,, )—PCV
Leon
H.ller beins z!ided by VITA’s Dick Hunger in d=ign of simple
cement mixer built oi oil drl,ms and powered by kerosene, gas,
or elcc[ricity, for self -b.lp ho.sin8 constr,tction in which all
Iabor is done with a minimum of equipment.

220 FORCE PUMP (Peru )—PCV
D.nne also needs information on a force pump sttiv.ble for drawing water from a windmill-powered well 10 to 15 meters deep
22 I CO-OP IN FORhf ATION
(Per. )—PCV
D.nne bas asked
for information for establishing producer and consumer CO-OPS.

199 SMALL
BUSINESS
(Peru)—PCV
Hailer is also in search
of information on creation of small businesses and rn.{”ktfact”ri“g plants. VITKS Arthur Stupay is assisting,
-.

Shriver

Visits

At Work

in Central

(Cot! tittticd fron? front
anything resembling
many towns.

110 Volunteers

pcdte)

community

spirit in

,,There are”,t e“o,,gh ho,trs in the day:
s:tid 64-ymtr-old
R,tth
Burns
(Lake
Charles, La. ), who works with 4-C and
home-demo”stratio”
clubs i“ Ah”achapan, El Salvador.
1“ S.. Pedro Stda, Hondt~r.s, Carol
Gregg (Kiel, Wis. ) gave Shriver samples
of marmalade being made for szde by
Ioc:,l women, most of them illiterate.
Carol hopes to eslablish a local industry,
perh:>ps with IWO products. The marmalade is good (as Shriver found out at
breakfast). U(,1 cooked longer, the marm:!lade comes out candy, Carol>s major
problem:
could the Peace Corps find
some jars for the marmakkde? She’s t,sing
bdby- food jars now.
El D;., newsletter of Pence Corps Volunteers in Honduras, reported that the
marnlalade project was inspired by the
story in THE VOI.UNTCI:R describing how
VolLI”[eers
i“ Thailand
make peanut

America

tem, “1 never knew bow to climb a pole
before,,, Jarrett said. ‘Cl know “OW,S>
Zke Detrick ( Horsham, Pa. ) told how
he’d overcome a major problem when
he went to the tow” of Texiste~q,,e,
El
Salvador. Because he was a“ America”,
the towns~ople
expected him to come
bearing gif~, ‘,1 told them I did”,t hmve
anything to give b“t mysel f,,, he said,
“NOW they treat me like a re~ular buddy:
Shriver learned in one Central Amer.
ica. city that the Pea= Corps, popularity
puts il in the s.me category as bank
robberi~
and mayhem:
it xIls newspapers.
While he was in the city, a newspaper
appeared with a front-page headline saYi“g that S, Peace Corpsman had bee” i“
an
automobile
accident.
Conwrned,
Shriver asked the Amerim”
Embassy to
investigate,
It turned ..1 that the accident involved
not a Volunteer, but another America.
i“ tbe city. An embassy official explained
it this way: ‘.The newspapers think that
putting C,,.rpo de Paz i“ a beadli”e is
god for sales:

~~;ii~~j~eTOW~S
‘A~o~f’‘“/U”tee’s

●

Two municipal co””cils i“ the PbilipPi.es have paxed resolutions .’adopting”
five Peace Corps Vol””leers
as ‘<sons
and daughters,’ of (heir towns.
On the island of Masba[e: Volunteers
Susan Feller of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Dean
a“d Carolyn Wylie of El Cerrito, Cal,,
were praised by the council for (heir
efforts which led the way to the atabIishme”t of a public library.
They were adopted i“ recognition of
“lheir unselfish, ..tici”g,
““forgettab)c
contribution of their efforw to help in
the improvement of the comm.nily .,’
1. Compostela,
Dav.o,
Ernesl and
Barbara Jackon of Bedford. Iowa. were
adopled as w“ and daughter by a similnr
resol~,tion. which also allotted 500 pesos
For construction of a Peace Corps cotlagc
as a gesture of affection. The J.cksons
were praised for learning the Visayan
I.ng.ase and adapting readily to Filipino
ways of life,
‘<We adopt them as son and daughter
of Compostela kcause
their prwence
here means mt,t”.1 ~,nderstandins between
o,,r two countries,” the Composlela resolution said.

butter.
At Lynam College, in Stan. Creek,
British Hondurt!s, Bob Jarett (St. Louis,
Mo, ) showed the res,dts of . . extract, rrict,lar
project. His principal dtjty is
teaching, btlt he called i“ so,nc other
Vol.nleers during tbe Christmas holidays
to dig holes, erect poles, and string wire
for a Eener.tor-powered
electrical sYs-

Company

Donates

Blue Jeans

bfare lhan 1500 free pairs of blue
j.ans have gone to Peace Corps trainees
in recent months From Levi Str~uss &
Co., San Francisco.
Certificates entitling Pence COqs lrainecs to two pairs of bvi’s have been dis-

to Volunteers

trib. ted to those in physical conditioning
programs :,1 Peace Corps camps in
Pucrlo Rico and in mounv.inotls :!reas
in the Western United States.
bvi Stratlss plans 10 contin,,e is donations.
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